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206 Tyre,
212 Thaifa,
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220 Princes,
226 Hellicanus my Marina,
227 doat.
228 How fure
daughter,
241 Ephejus,
242 facrifice,
243 together before
244·5 all, reueale how
245 wife,
246 daughters,
247 like,
249 bow,
252 thee Hellicanus.
253 fl:rike,
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neede.
Lyf Sir,
fhore,
giue mee,
relieue mee:
fild,
wild,
1ii.
2 Tyre,
4 Pentapolis,
Thaija,
6 whom 0
7 wears yet
liuerey,
8 Cleon,
I o Meteline ,
27 you,
29 mine,
33 are,
36 I mortal!
better,
41 fports,
43 feene,
50 Hell. You
59 Lord,
6o that can
62 officer more
6g Dian bleffe

A few of the alterations were made in pencil and hardly show in the
facsimile, but it has been thought well to include them with the rest.
W. W. GREG
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The Play of Pericles
Princcot fyrc.&c.
Enter Gower-.
~

0 fing a Song that old was-fllflcr,
From alb es,auncimt Gn11er is cgme,
Affumingmans infirmities,
To glad your eare,and pleafe your eyes:
It hath been fung atFeafl:iuals,
·
On Ember eues,and Holydaves:
•
And Lords and Ladyes in their hues,
Haue red it for refloratiues :
The purchafe is to make men glorious,
Et

bonum qNo .AnttqNtiU eo WltlriU:

If you,borne in thofe latter times,
When Wittsmoreripe,acceptmyrimcs;
And that to heare ~ old man ling,
May to your Wiihes pleafure bring:
I life would wiih,and that I mi~ht
Walle it f.:Jr you ,like T apcr lignt.
This Anmch, then Ar~ti«hils the great;
Buylt vp this Citie,for h1s ~hiefefi Seat~ .
The f.tyrefi in all s-,rrte.
I tell you what mine Authors faye: ·
This King vnto him tooke a Peere,
Who dyea,and left a female heyre,
So buckfome,bhth,and fi11l offace,
As heauen had lent her all his grace:
With whom the Father liking tooke,
And her to Jncefi did prouoke:
Bad child, worfe father>to intice his oWDC-·

A2.
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Ptrides Prince of ryre~

Tht: Pl.i'J o{
co cuill,lhould be done by none ~
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But cutlomcwhatthey did begin,
W1s with lonll; vfe,account'd no tinne ~
·Tbebeautic otthis finfi1ll Dame,
l•bde many PriDCc5 thither frame,
To '=eke her as a bedfellow,
In mary age pkafures. playfeUow :
Which to preumt,banade a Law,
To .kcepe her flill,and fn(nin awe:
That 1Y ho fo askt her for iUs wife,
His Riddle to~nocJotl his-life.:
S:1tfor her m;any <Of wight: did die;
As yon grimn1e lookes do tcftifie.
What now cnfucs,to the iudgementof your eye,
1 giuc PlY caufe,who heft QQ iuUifie.

'exit.•

Et~tw t.Attti~tc h,u, Prince Perid~r~ ,l(ndfoDowers.

.Anti. Young Prince of r yre,you haue at large receiuei:l
Thedanger oftbctaskeyou vnder.takc.
1
Per1. lhauc ( .Autiuch1M) and with a foule~mboldncd
:Wit~ th~ glor-y:o~terprayfe~thinkc death no hazard,
}ft thu cnterpnfc. '
'
. nr. Mu fitkclbring in our daughtet', clothed like a bride,
For embraccmentuuen of ls•t himfdfc; ·
At whofe conception.,tttl Lt~tin.- rained,
Nature this dowr}• g.aue 1 to -glad her prefence,
The Seanate houfe ofPlancu ttll d1d fit,
!'o kuitinha, the.irbeft perfclhom.
Enttr .A,tl#.t,_t d4Jl(httr.
Ptr. Sec where fl:tc comcs,apparcled like the Sprin~

IS

Gtxes her fubielts,and her.thoug,htstheK.ing,
Ofeucry V ertue giu;cs unowne to m~n :
Her face the booke ofptayfcs,w here is read,
Nothin~ but curious plenfures ,as from thence,
S11rrow \.n~rc euer rltte,tmd tc:aflic wrath
·Could ucucr be hcrmilde companioo.
You

You Gods that made me man and [wav in louc·1
That haue cnfl~mde de fire in'my breall,
To tafle the frutte of yon cddhall tree
(Or die in th'aduenture) b,c my helpes:
As I am fonne and fttuant to your will
To compatfe fuch a bondldic happin~£fe.
.Anti. Prince I' mel•.
Peri. That would be fonneto crrcat At~titehlls.
.Ant. Before thee Randes this ~ire Htjptridu,
With ~olden fruite,but dangerous to be toucht:
For Death like Dragons hecre affright thee hard:
·Her face like Hcauen, inticcth thee to view
Her countldfe glory' which defert mull gaine:
1
And which with..,urdefcrt, beuufc thine eye
Prefumc:s to reach;all the whole heape mull die:
Yon fometimes faraous Princes, like thy felfe,
Drawne by report,aduentrous by defire,
Tell thee with fpeachldfe ton~ue5,and {cmblance pale•
Thatwithoutcouering, fauc yon field ofStarres,
Heerc they fland Martyrs flaine in Cupids W arres:
And with dead chcc.kcs,aduife thee ta deft!!,
for going on clcat~s net, whom nonerdifl.
'J>tr • .llnri«J,,,I thankethcc:,who hath taught,
My fray le JnOrtalitie to k~ow it felfc;
And by thofefearcfull obieftcs,to prepare
This body ,like to thcm,to what I mutl:
For Death remembered lhould be like a myrrour,
Who eels vs,life's but breach, to trull it errour:
llc make my Will then,and as fic.kemcn doe,
Who lcaow the World,feeHeauen,but feelin~ woe>
'Gripe not at earthly ioyes as earll they did;
~o I bequeath a happy peace to you,
And ~n good men,as euery Prince !hould doe;
My ntchc~ to the earth,from whence they ca111e;
But my vnfpotted fireofLoue,to you:
Thus rc;;dy for the wayoflifcor death,
1 wa} te the !harpdl blow ( .At.~locbu)
A 3·
Scomin&

T.i .

twL. '.

6o

Pericles Prince of Tyrt.

Tnt Play 1{
Scorning :tduice; read the conclufion thm:
Which read and not expoundcd,tis decreed,
As thefc before thee,tbou thy fclfe thalt bleed.
7J«uzh. Ofall fayd yet,mayfi thou prooue profperous~
Ofall fayd yet,! wilh thee happindfe.
.
Peri. Like a bold Champion I affume the L1fies,
Nor aske aduife of aay other thought,
Butfaythfulndfe and courage.

The Ruiale.
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I mr. n• ViptT. 1'' I foe a
On ,.othm fleiJ. ~hteh did me brted:
I f~ht a H11jbti1U1,m Yth1ch lcboHr,
I fo1111d th.ct ~nd1t1j1 ur • Father ;
Htt's Flfther, S•nne,..a H•fb~~nd mrldt;
I, Mother, W:ft; Nldyet hu chtid:
How they may be,tDidJetmtwo,
As 'Y"" WilL l111t rt(9llll ItyoH.
Sharpe Phificke is the lafi: But you powers!
That giues heauen countleffe eyes to view mens at1:es >
Why doudethey nottheir fights perpetually,
If this be true, which makesmepaleto read it~
Fairc:Glafie oflight,I lou'd you,and could fiill,
V\7cre not this glorious Casket fior'd with ill:
Butlmufitcll you, now my thoughtsrcuolt,
For hce's no man on whom perfections waite,
That knowing fume within, will touch the gate.
You area f.Ure Violl, and your fenfe, the firinges7
Whofingcr'd to make man his lawfullmt•ftcke,
Would draw Heaucn downe,and all the Gods to harken:
But being pia yd vpon before your time,
Hell oncly daunceth at fo harlh a chime :
Good footh,l care not for you.
Ant. Prince Pert,{~, touchnot,vpon thy life;
For that's an Article within our Law,
As dangerous as the reO:: your time's c:xpir'd,
Either expound now, or rccc:iue your fcntcnce.

o
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Peri,

...

Peri. GreatK.ing,
Few loue to heare the finncs they loueto all-,
T'would bray de your felfe too neare forme to telJ it:
Who has a booke ofall that Monarchc:s doc,
Hee's more fccure to kccpe it ihut,thcn ihowne.
For Vice repeated,is like the wandring Wind,
Blowes dufi in others eyestofpread it felfes
And yet the end ofall is beught thus deare,
The breath,is gone,and the fore eyes fcc cleare :
To Hop the A yrc would hurt them, the blind Mole caflcs
Copt hilles towards hcauen,to tell the earth is throng'd
By mans opprefsion,and _thepoore ':Vorme dot~ die for't:
Kingcs are earths Gods; m vtce, thetr law's thc:u will :
And if ltJIH firay,who darcsfay,l•~ttdoth ill:
lt is enough you kaow,and it is fit;
What being more lmowne,growes worfe, to fmother it.
Alllouethe Wombe that their fufi beeing bred,
Thcn-gruemy tongue likcleaue, to 1oucmy head. (ning.:
4"'· Heaucn,that I had t~ he~;_heha'sfound the mea·
But I will gloze with him. YoungPrinceofTyre,
Though by the ten our ofX2!!.r firilt edia,
Your expofition miftnterprcting,
We might proceed to counfellofyourdayes•
Yet hope, fucceedingfrom fo faire a tree
As your fairc: fclfe,doth tunc vs othcrwifc;
Fourtie dayes longer we doe refpite you,
lfby which time,our fecrct be vndonc,
This mercy ihcwes,wcc:'leioy infuch a Sonne:
.And vntill then,your cntertainc lhall bee
As doth befit our honour .and your worth.
M~~nn Pmdu foiMS.
Pm. How courtefic: would feeme to coucr fume,
When what is done,ii like an hipocrite,
T ~e which is good in noth.i!;'~ but in fight.
lftt be true that I interpret ttlfc,
Then were it certai.ne you were not fo bad,
As with foule Incell to abufe your foule:

wpcrc
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Whm n.rw you both a Father ancl a Sonne,
By ')•our vntirwcly clafpings with your Child,
(Which pleafures fittes a husband ,not a father)
And fhce an eatet' of her- Mot~rs fle01,
By the de6liag ofher Parents bc:cl,
And both like Serpents are\ who though they feed
On fweetefi Flowers,yet they Po);fon breed ..
vfnt1och farewell, for Wifedome fees thofe melt,'
Blulh not in a £lions hladauthen the nit;ht,
Willlhew no courfc te k<e~ them from the light:
One finne(l know )another doth prouoke; ·
Murther's as neere to Lufi,as Flame to SmoAke:
Peyfon and Treafon are the hands ofSinne,
i, and the targets to put off the lhamc,
Then lcaO: my hfe ~e cropt,to keepe you de are,
By fli,ht,llc: thun·the danger which 1fc:arc.

bmr ,J!xticchu1.
He hath found the meaning,
Ft>r which wemc:ane to haue his head :
He muft not liue to trumpet foorth my infamie,
Nor tell the world tAntrochHI doth finne
In fuch a loathcci manner :
And therefore inftandy this Prince: muft die,
For by his fall,my honour maO: keepe hie.
Who attends vs there~
E,,,,. Thttlri~rd.
Th~. Doth your highnes call~
.Anti9. Th•IMrli, you are of our Chamber, Th;~/:.4rd,
And our min~e pcrtakes her priuat aCtions,
To your fecrecie ~ aad for your fay thfulnes,
We will ai\uauncc: you, T luJ/u~rd:
Bchold,hecre's Poyfon,and hcerc:'s Gold :
Wee hate the PriuceofTyre, and thou mufi k.ill him;
It fittes thee not to aske the reafon why ?
Becaufe we bid it: fay,is it done~
Thull. My Lord,.tis done.

rrwi1ltt p,;,n D('f)rt-e
. E111tr" M~fenr..tr.
.Jblti. Enough.LccyQur brclith coo1e your fc:lfe,tdling

yoYrh:dk
·
Me-{. My Lord, Prince P~ricln is fl.:d.
Anti11.• Aa d1ou wilt hu~e after, llnd like a11-arrow tl:ot
(ro'll a well expc:rien£l: Aroher hits the: m01rkc: hts eye doth
kudl at: fC' thou »cucr rcturnc vnktfc thou &y Prince Pt.,-,idn is dca~t
Th.rl. My Lord,ifi can get him wiltlia my p;flols
length, Uc make him furc enough , fo farewell to your

hi3hoc1f~.

t::it.

.At~tl.

145
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E•ttW ·

~h.u,.vJadicu,tillPmc/n be: dclld,
.My heart can lend nofuccour to NY h~ad.
E11ttr Pn-Kittmrh hu lArd!.
Pt.LrtnonediClurbvs,why fhold th1s chage ofchougllt;.
'The f;~d companion dull eyde mdancholie,
ny mcfovfdea guefr: as not an houre
1nthe dayet gloriom walke or peacef~Jl night,
The tom~ where: gric:ft ltould fle~pe< <:an breed me guie~
Her~ pie..(urea court mine: eica,and mmc cics J11Un them~
.Anti ._ilungerwhtch I f~arde" at ;;nr;,ch,
·
Whofc :umc fc«:met fartc- too fhort whit- me here,
Tct nc:rthCT plcall1rei 1\rt can ioy m.v [pima,
Nor yet the others dtllotnc~ comfort m~,
Thc:o it is thus,the paflions ofthe mmd,
That hauethdr firll conception by mifdread,
HAuc after nomifhm<'r,t and lite,by c:tre
And what was firfl butf'care, what mirht be done,
Growes elder now ,and cares t~ be not done.
Andfo withmethcgrc~t ,.J,tiorhf,
G-.&in:G w~om I am too little tc co;;tend.
Since- hcc's f~:~ sr~at~can make his Will bisa~,
WIH thinkc me fpcakin~,thcugh I fw(arc to fi!cncc,
Norboote~ftm('tvfa ?. lho' our,
Ifhefufpe~ I may.dHhonour him.
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1erides PrirJ;e ~rr1re.
.And what nuy m:.lke him blufh in beil1g knowne,
Hede llopthc:collrfe by which it might be knowne,
With hoLtile forces heelcorc:-fprcad rhc bnJ,
And with the llintofwarre willl<'oke fo huge,
Amazement fiull driuccouugc :rom the Q~te1
O~r men be vanquiJht ere they doc: refill,
And fubic:Cb rmnilht that nere thought otfence~
Wh1ch care ofthc:m,not pittie of my fc Ue,
Who once no more but as the tops of trees,
Which fence the rootes they grow by and defend tham,
.Makes both my bodie pine,and foule co bnguith,
.A.ad punHhthatb:forethat he would punifh~
Enter Ail th~ LDrds 19 Ptricln.
J. LwJ. loy and all comfort in yourf.tcred brdl.
z.!ArJ. And kccpe your mind tiU you rmrnc ton
pcacefull ..nd comfonablc.
H~l. Pe-.tce,pe~ce,and giue experience tongue,
They doe abufc the King that flatter him,
For flattcrie i$ the bellowes blowes vp finne,
ThcthiPg the which is flattcred,but a fparke,
To which that fparke giue~ heate,and llronger
Glowing,whereas.reproofe obedient and in order,
Fits kings as they are men,for they may erre,
Whcnjigni"r footh hcredoca proclaimcJ>_Cacc,
· He flatters you, makes warrc vpon your life.
Prince paadon mc:,or llrikc me if you plaCe,
1 cannot~ much lower then my knees.
P~r. All Jeauc vs dfc:but let your cares orc-Iookc,
What thipping,and what ladings in our hauen,
And then rctnrne to vs,Hcllic.ms thou baG.
Mooudc v s, what fcell thou in our lookc:s ~
fie!. An angriebrow,dread Lord.
Per. If there be fuch a dart in Princes frownes,
How durfi thy tongue moue ilngcr to our facd
H~J. How dares the pLuualookc vp to ha~

from

Pwieles Prilttt 1['ryre•
From whcncxthcy haue their nourifument?
Pn-. Thouknowdll hauc powertot:.lkc thy life from
Htl. I haue ground the Axe my fclfe,
(thee.
Doc but you Rrikc the blowc:.
Per. Rifc,prcthec rife,fit downc,thou art·n• Aattcrcr,
I thankc thee: fort,and hcaueforbid
'I11at kin~s fuould let their cares heare their ftults hid.
Fft Counfdlor,and fc:ruat1t fer a Prmce,
Who by thy wifdome makes a Prince thy feruant,
Wh:.t wouldll thou h:me me dod
H~l. To bearc with patience fuch gricfcs as you yoH
fc:lfcdoc layvpon yourfdfc.
Pn-. Thou fpcaktllikc a Phyfition Hel/ict~~~~~s,
That minillers a }lOtion vnto me:
Thatthou wouldft tremble torccci'uc thy fclfe,
Attend me then,I went to Allti«h,
Whereas thou know(l again ll the face of death,
I fought the purchafe ofa· glorious beautic,
From whence an itfuc I might propog:&tc.,
.Arc armcs.to Princes,and bring ioics to fubictfts,
Her face was to mine eye beyond all won.er,
The ren narke in thine c?Jrc,as blackc as incdl,
Which by my knowledge found, the finful tither
Scemdc not to llrikc,butfmooth,but thou knowll this,
Tis time to fcare when tyrants f~emes to kitfe.
Which fcarc: fo grew in me I hither Aed,
Vnder the coueringof~ carc:full night,
Who fcemd my good protdtor,ana being here,
Betheugh~ what wM patl,what might fuccced,
i knew him tyrannC'Us, and tyrants fare
Decrcafc not,butgrowfallerthcn theyear~s,
And fhould he doo·r,as no doubt he doth,
That 1fhould open to the lillning ayre ,
How m.-ny worthie Princes Moudswere ihed~
Tokc:epchiebcdofblackndfcvnlaydc opc,
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ltri1lts '!rilltt 1/'Iyru.: -

ltl'll!es 1rin(t I{TJf.'·
To lop that doubt,hcc:'Je fill this land with armes,
And Ruk~ tM"Ctenceoty,rong rhatl hauc:done .htm,
When <~II for mine,tfl tnliy e1il otfencc,
Mutl ted wars blow, who fp.u·~· s cot ir-moC'ence,
W.Mich louc: to allot wh1ch thy tcHC: art one,
"'

.

.

~'"' ·TIJ-tli1rd{ol~t~.

~this i.s TJr', and this the Court , ileere muftI kill
King Pn-ir:/~s, and if I doe it not, I .am fure to be hang'd at
hoi)Je : t'is daungcrous.

Who no~ rc·prou·Ja me tom ·
H ·/1. Al;u J.ir.

'·

l'rr. Drew Heep.outof minecies,blood fro my chcdce~,
Mufings into my mind,with thouf.t~d doubts
Howl might Ilop this t~mpdl ere It came,
And findin~ little comtorcto rdicuethem,
l thought i~princely cbamv to ~rtuc for them.
Hrd. Well my Lord,Gnceyquhaue~Iuen mee It.aue to
fr~ly wiill fpcake,A-tti~ehus you te.lrc,
(fpc<tkc,
And JU{liy roo. l rhinke you fcarc me tyrant,
vVho either by pub! ike warre,or priuJt t-rcafon,
\Viii take away your life~ therfore my Lord, gGtraudl for
a while: till that hisragc and anger betocgoc, or till the De·
n.n1i~ doc cur histhl:ced qf)ite: your rul~ direCt tl"' anie,
H to me, day feruea not light more faithtull then He be.
PC"r. I doe notdoubtthytaith.
~ut fhould he wron~ my lthrrties in my abfence?
H~l, Wt'd~min~le our bloods to~ither iu the earth,
From whrnce we had our hem~,.tno our birtll.
Pt7'. T,-~ 1 now Jooke rrom thee then..and c. Thm{t~J
Intend Jl\Y trau;uk,wh~ lie he<tre from thee,
·
And b_\-"who(~ Letters Ikdtfpolemytelte.
The Cilre I had and haucoffuJie&s ~Zood.
On thee I l.ty,wholewitdoRles ttrength can beare it,
lie tioAke thy word Jor faith.notaske thme oath,
. Who lhuas·nor to breake on(, wrllcc.tckc bo~.
But m our orbs willliucforound, a11o f.tf~,
That n~ne ot ~ w")t_h this truth (hall nere conni,.,cc-,
Thou siicwuUaiubictbfuinc,Iatruc:Prince.
E.rit.

,,

J.~ NI"t1

.

~~ell, J pcrceiuehcwasawifefeiiowc,andhad~oed
difcrcrion, that beeing bid to aske what hec would ot the:
. King, t~efircd he might knowe none of his fccrets.

Now doe I fcc hee had fome reafon fort : for if a
king brddca man bee a vilJaine,hce's bound by the indenture' ofhis oath to bee one.
Hufin,hcc.recomes the Lords of Tyre.
Eltttr H,l!icmtUJ, EfcMtes, .,;,},
•htr UrtUr
H~lli. You fh..lll not neede my fdlow-Pc~rs of ~.rr~
further to queflion mee of your kings departure : his [C"akd Com trillion left in trut!: with mee, docs fpcakc fuft1ct
cntly hee's gone to trauadc.-.
Tl,of!iard. Howcrhe King gouc:?
H"/1. If further yet ynu will be fatis6ed , (why OlS it
were vnJiccnfed ofyour loues) he would depart r IJc.- giuC'
fome Jighrvnto you)becingat Amiocb.
Thai, What from A~ttio€11?
Hr/1. Royall Antioclnu on what caufc I knowe
tookefomedi{pJca(urcat him ,at Jc.-,.fl hcctudg'de fo: and.
doubting Jdl hce had ~rrdc or finn'dc,to lhcwe hisfi>rrow,_
hcc'de corretl himfdfe; fo puts hirnkJfc vntothe , _h ipmans toyle , with whome cache minute thrcatC'ns lite or
death.
· ··
' ThaliiiP'J. WeiJ, I pcrce.iue 1-thalf not he h2ng'd nm\',
although I would, but fincc hec's gone, the Kin~s fcas.
mull pkafe : hcefcap·tc the und to periOutthe Sea, l"k
j)r-dcnt my fd(C'• Peace to the Lord• of 7jrt.

not;
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t ridtf P ritlce if1'JrU~
Lord TIMii:ml trom Antioch~M is•dcome.
Thai. from him I comewith mdfagc Yntoprincely
.Pericks,budince my landing,I haue vndedlood your Lorcl
has bcuke himfdfc to vnknow-nc trauailes , now melfage
mull rcturne from whence it came.
Hell. Wee haucno rcafGn to ddire it, commendc.a
roour mai!ler not tovs ,yet ere you ~all depart, this wee
tklirc,.u friends to Anti11,b wee may kall in TJr~. Extt.
EnrtrCie• th~ Gt~llmtiiR' ofT/,•rfw,-Mth
hit wife tend t~therl.
Clmt. My DJo~fhallwccrdl vihcerc:,

And by relating tales ofothers gricfcs,
Sec if t'will teach vs to forget our owne ~
Di•n. That were to blow at 6rc:in hope to quench ir.,
For who digs hills becaufetheydoeafpire l
Throwcs downc one: JtiQunrainc to cafi vp a higher:
0 my dillrctTed Lord,caen fuch our gric:fcsare,.
Hecre they arc: but felt,and fecne with mifchic:fs eyes,
But like to Groucs, being copt, they higher rife.
C/eon. 0 Dintiu.
Who wanteth food, and will not fay hee wants it.
Or C:ln conceale his hungn- till hc:e fam11b!
Our toungs and forrowes tofounddecpe:
Our woes into thcairc:,our eyes to wcepc:e
Till toungs fetch breath that may proclaime
Them louder, that if hc:auen flumber,while
Their creatures want, they may awake
Their hclJlCrs, to comfort them.
Ile then difcourfe our woesfcltfcuerall yc:ares,
And wanting breath to fpcake, hc:Jpe mee with teares~
DJm~. Iledoc my beLl Syr.
(ment,
CltiHI. This T/,P[IN ore which I haue the goucrne·
A Citdc on whom plentie held full hand:
for riches Llrc:w'de her fclfc cucn in her Llrcctcs,

WhoiC

1/'I-,re.

Ptfitlts Prime
Whofc towers bore heads fo high they kill the dowds,
A •1d tlrangcrs ncrc: behdd, but wondred at,
Whofc men and dames fo jetted and adorn' de,
Like one anothcrs glalfc to trim them by,
Their tables were fior' de full to glad the fight,
And not fo nu-·ch to feedc on as ddight,
All poucrtic was fcor'ndc, and pride fo great,
The name of hdpe grcwc: odioUII to repeat.
Dim. OtiStootrue.
;
€1<'. But fcc what hc:atfen can doc:.by this our d1an!c,
Thefe mouthcs who but of late, ear~h,Cea,andayre,
Wac a) I too little to centent and plcafto,
Although thy ~auc their creatures in abundance,
As houfcs arc ddil' de for want ofvfc:,
They arc now fiaru'de for want of cxcrcifc,
Thofc pallats who not yet too fauers younger,
Mull haue inucntions to delight the: ufi,
Would now be glad of brcae and beg for it,
Thofc mothers who ~o nouzdl Yp their babc:t,
Thought noughttoo cur:ious,arerea.iie now
To cat tho(c: little d:Arlm&s whom they lou'de,
So Ourpc: arc h.angcrs teeth, that man and wife,
Drawe lots who firlllbail die, to lengthen life.
Hecre llands a Lord,and there: a Ladiewc:c:ping:
He ere manic fincke,yetthofe which fee th('m fall,
Hauc [carcc fircngth left to giue them buryall.
Is notthis true?
Di1n. Our chcckesand hollow eyes doc witncife 1t.
Cle. 0 let thofeCitics that of plent1cs cup,
And h~r profpc:ritics fo largely taRe:,
With theirfu~rftuous riots hearcthefetcarea.
.
The mifcrie of Tlw-/111 may be theirs.
Enttr • Ln-d.
L11rd. Wheres the Lord Gouemour ~

Ck. Hc:rc:/pcakc gut thy forrgwcs,which thee bringB
- - -·
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l'witltl !ri""" 1)ru•
in W, tor comfort is too farrc for vs to expect.
Lwd. Wec haue aefcrycd Ypon our ncighbouriH!
6orc, a portlic failc of fhip• make hithcrward.
C/,.,, I thought as much.
One forrowc ncucr comes but bringun hcitc,
That may fuccccdc as Dis inheritor;
And fo in ou.._, fomc neighbouring nation•
Taking aduantage of.oar m;fcric,
That O:ulf'r rhc hollow vetfds w1th their power,
To.bcat v1 downc, the wh1ch arc downc aJrc<uitC.
And malcc a conCifudl of vnhappic mcc,
Whereas no g~9rle~. got to oucrcomc.
Lqrd, That's the lcdl fc-~rc.
For by tht fcmblance ofrhc1r white flllgges difpfaydc,the.1
bring vs pcace;and come to vo:U fauourers,. noc ;AS tJ~s.
Ckt~ll. Thou fpeak"tlHke h1mncs vntuterd to repe.~
Who makes tbc faireR- !howe, meancs mofr decdpr.
But hrin8thcywhatthev\flll,anJwRilt they caa,
What need wee lc:aue our :~rOUi,ds the iowetl (
.And"•ccarehalfcwaychcrc: G.)c telithc•r Ge-nC'r:-tr'wee
attend him hccrc; to lcnow for what he: uomcs~n.i whc:n'c
. he comes , ,and what t:Je crlitlel?
L~rJ. I goe my Lord.
CletJ,, Welcome is.t>cace, if her on peace confill~
If warrcs, wee ace vnAb.lc to refill.
E11tn- Pn'i<les.,itl.ucttendati.
Jl!"'. Lord Oduernour, for io wee heafe you arc,
Let not our Ships and ntntTbcr of our men,
B~ like a beacon ficr'd~, r·amaz: your eyet,
Wee haue heard yonrmiferies a~ fatrt at~Tya>,
.And fccne the defoiation of yoar Grc~s,
Nor come we toad de forrow to your tea res,
Sut tordkut tb~m of dt::-it heauy !bade,
And chcfe our Ships you hilppily .maythinkc,

Me

Pericles Prhtte 1_/ Tyrt~
Arc like thcTroian Horfe, was lluftwithin
With bloody veincs expefiing oucrthrow,
Are tlor'd with Come,tc.makeyourncedie bread,
And giue thrmlife, whom hunger-Ll:aru'd halfc dead.
O~tn•. The Gods of greece protea you,
AAd wce'le pray for yQu.
Per. Arife I pray you,rife; we do not loake for reuerencc.
But for loue,and harboragefotour felfe, our lhips,& men.
Cle~n. The which when any lhall not gratifie,
Or pay you with vnthankfulneffe in thought,
Be it our Wiues,our Children,or ourfclues,
The Curfe ofheaum and men (uccccd their euils:
Till when,the which (I hope) 1hall neare be fc:cne:
Your Grace is welcome to our T ownc and vs.
Peri. Which welcomewce'leaccept,feafl:hereawhilc,
V l'ltill our Starres that frowne, lend vs a fmile.
8xelil1t.
Er~ttr Go \\'er•

r

Heere haue you fc:ene a mightie Kirig,
His child l'wiS to mceft bring:
A better Prince, and benigne Lord,
That Will proueawfull both in dec:dud word:
Be quietthen,as men 1hould bee,
•
Till he hath pall necefsitie:
l'le 1hew you thofe in troubles raignes
Loofing a Mitc:,aMountaine gaiac:
The good in conuerfation,
To whom I giuc:my bmi:ton:
Is Ll:illatTb.,..fi.U,wherc each man,
Thinkes all is writ, he fpoken can :
And corememberwhathedoes,
Build hi~ Statue to make him glorious :
But tidingcs to the contrarie,
Are brought your~yes,what needfpeakc I.

c.

D•br

II. Ch.

T IJt Plty if

J#eridts Priwce ifTyr!;

De,.be-fhtW·,
'-"'"Ill
P~~:icles.t../k.ing with Cleon . t~l! the,,.;,,.
111!111 ,tbml : E Jttr ., ,, oth.,r aorc, A qentltman ttlfth II
Lttter ,, Pcncles,Pcridcs fbe\JI't~~ the Lttttr to Cleon;
Pericles ~11c1s the Mtf[mger "reflf~~rd,tllld KY1ighu him.r
l:.Kll Pcrideu' n11t IUire,<VUJ Cleon "'""other.
Gpod Htu~or, that llarde at horAe,
·
Not toeate Hony like a Drone,
From others hbours; for though he Clriue.
To klllcn bad, ktcpc good aliuc.:
And to fulfiU his prince ddirc,_
Sau·d oneofall .thathaps in Tyrt:
How Tb"''~" came full ber~t with linnc;
And hid in Ten: to murdred h•m;
And that in T h(lrft, was not bdl,
longer for him to make his refi:
He dotng fo,put foorth to Se<As~
Where when men hem there's feldomc cafe,
For now the Wind bcgms to bl~w,
Thunder aboue,and d~pcs ~low.,
Make~ fuch vnqn•et, that the Shippc,
Should houfe him fafe; is wrackt and fpli4
And he (goodPrinc:e) hauin~ all loll,
lh W .mes,from coall to coa(} is tuft:
AJl pcnthcnof man ofpdfc,
Ne oughtcfupcnd butbimfelfc ~'
Till Fortune tu'd with domg bad,
'Jhrcw hiq! a thore,to ~iue him glad~
And heere he comes : \"vhat lhali be next,
Pardon old yo"'cr, W5 long's the tc:x.t.
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Enttr 'Pn'tCitltl 'Iftilt • .

Ptri. Y e£ «:cafeyourireyou angry Starres efhtauenll
Wind,R;tine, and Thunder,rcmcrnbercarthly man
ls but a fubllaunc.e thatmuft yedd to you :
And l(as fits my nature) do obey you4

Alaife,

·Alalre,thcScas hath ci(} me on the Rocks,
_ Wath_tmefro~1lhorc: to lhorc,and left my breatl1
Nothm~ to thmkc: on, but eafuing dc.tth:
Let it fufftze the grcat•~elfe ofyour powers,
To hauebcreft a Prince C~fall hu fortunes;

And hauingthrownc: him from Y"ur watry graue1
Hcere to hauc: death ia peace,is all hc:e'le crauc:.
Enrtrtbrtl trjher-mm.
1. \Yhat, to pdch!
2. Ha, come and bring awaytheNets.
1. What Patch-breech, I fay.
3. What fay you Maille~
t. Looke how thllu fl:irr'll: now :
Come aw:w ,or 'lie fetclt'th with a wan ion.
3· Fayth Ma1fier,l am thinking ofthepooremcn.,
That were ta'rl awav before vs c:uen now.
t. Alaffe poore foules,it grieued my heart to hearc,
What pittifull cryes they made to vs,to helpe them,
When( welladay ) we could fcarce helpeour feluc:s.
3· Nay Mo1ifl-er, fayd i1ot I as much,
When I faw thePorpa~ how hebounfi and tumbled~
They fay they're halfc fifr.,halfe flelh :
A plague·o n them,ther nere come but I looke to be wathr.
Maifl-er.l maruell how the Filhesliuein the Sea~
r. Whv, as Men doc ~-land; .
The gre2t ones eatc: vp the little ones:
I can compare our rich M•fers to nothing fo Gtly,.
As to a Whale; a playcs and tumbles,
Dryuino- the poore Fry before him,
And at l~fl,deuowre them aU at a moathfull:
Such Whates haue I beard on, a'th land,
Who ncucr leaue gaping,un they fwallow'd'
The whole Paritn,Church,Steeplc, Belles and all.
p,,.,, A prcttiemorall.
3• But Maificr,if l had been the Sexton,
I would haue be~n that day in the bclfric.
2.

Why,Mant
Cs.

1.

tkcaufe

II.i.

The PlAy if
Becaufe he fhould haue fwallowcdmce tou,
And when I had been in his belly,
I would haue kept fuchaianglingoftheBelles,
That he fhould neuer h•lUe left,
.
Till J.te cafl Belles,Stceple,Church and Parifh vp againe:
But if the good King Sm•qnutt4 were ofmy mind e.
Per. S1molftd16/
3• We would purge the land ofthefe Drones,
That rob be the Bee of her Hony.
Ptr. How from the fenny fubietl: of the Sea,
Thefe Fifhen tell the infirmities ofmen,
And from their watry empire rccolletl:,
A 11 that may men approue,or men detetl:.
Peace be at your labour, honefl Filhcr-men.
2. Honefl good fellow w hat's:that,ifit be a day fits you
)earch out of theKalender, and no body looke after it?
Peri. May feetheSeahathcafl vpon your coall:
.2. What a drunken Knaue was the Sea,
To call thee in our way?
'l"er. A man whom both the Waters and the Winde,
lR that vafl T ennis-court,hath made the Ball
For them to play vpon,intreat~s you pittie him :
Hee askes ofyou, that ntucr vrd to begge.
r. Nofriend,cannotyou b~ge?
Heer's them in our countrey orc::irtttt,
Gets more with begging,then we can doc with working.
2. Canfi thou c;uch any Filhcs then?
'Peri: I neuerpratl:izde.it.
2. Nay then thou wtltfiarue fure: for beer's nothing to
be got now -adaycs,vnlcae thou canfl filn for't.
'Ftr. What I haue been ,I haue forgot to know;
But what I am, want teaches me tothiRkeon:
A man throng'd vp withcold,my Veines arc chtll,
And haue'no more oflife then may fuffize,
To giuemy tongue that heat to aske your helpe:
Which if you lhallrefufe, when I am dead,
·
For that I am a man, pray yott fee me buried.
1. Die
I.
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Ptriclts Prince 1/ Tyn.
Dic,ke-tha \now Gods forhid't, and I hauea Gowne
hcerc, come put it on, keepe thee warmc :now afore mee a
handfomcfellow: Come, thctu lhalt goe home, and wee'le
haue Fle.lh f.lr all day, Fifh for fafling -da yes and morq 01:
Puddin~es and Flap-iackes,and thou llialt be _welcome.
Ptr. 1 thanke you fir.
2• Harke you my friend :You fayd you could not beg~
Per. I did but craue.
2. Butcraue?
Thcalle turne Crauer too,and fo I fhail {cape whipping.
Per. Why, are you Beggers whipttben?
2. Oh not all,my friend, not all: for if all your Beggcrs
,were w hipt,I would wifh no better offtcc, then to be Beadle:
But Maiflcr,IIegoc draw vp the Net.
Per. How well this honcil mirth becomes their labour?
J, Harke you fir; doc you know vvhcrcyce are?
Per. Not well .
I. Why Ilc tell you,this I cald Pfllltttpcle~,
And our King,the good :>yt~tom"u.
Per. The good ::,,.,m,de~, doc you call him?
1. lfir,aridhe dcferucs f\lto be ul'd,
1
For his peaceable raigne, and good gouerncmcnt.
'Ptr. He is a happy King,fince he gaines from
His fubietts thenameofgood,by his gouernment.
How farre is his Court difiant from this fhorc?
1. Mary fir, halfe a dayes iourney: And Ile tell you,
He hath a fairc Daughter, and to morrow is her birth .day,
And there are Prin<:es and Knights come from all partes of
the World,to lu(hnd Turney for herloue.
Ptr. Were my fortunes equaU to my defircs,
l could wilh to ntake one there.
J. Ofir,thingsmufl be as they may: and what aman·can
not get,hc may lawfully deale for his Wiues foule.
1.

Enttr the t!l"o Ft{htr-mttt, dr4Wm£: vp" '1'{e1.

Helpe Maifier helpe; hecre's a Filh hanges in the Net,.
Like a pooremamrightinthelaw • t'wdl hardly come out.
Ha hots on't~tis comeatla!l; & tis turnd to a ru!ly Armour.
2.
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!]'f,e -Play ()f
'I!Jtr. An Annour&ie\\ds ;.l par}' you letmefeei~
Thankes Fortune, year that after alt crotfes,
Thou giuefime fomcwhat to repaire tny fdfe:
And though it was mineownepart of my ht!ritage,
Which-my dead Father-did bequeath to me,
With this {hilt charge euen as hdeft his life,
Keepe id~y Pt11'CitS ,,t hath been a Sh icld
T w•xt me and death,and poynted to this brayfe,
For tbat Jt fanedme,keepc it in like necefsitic:
Thewhich-thcGodsprot.eathee,Famemay defcndthe~
It kept wherel kcpt,lfo dearely lou'dit,
!fill the rough Sus,dtat fpares not any man,
1'ookc ittn rage, though calm'd,haue giuen 't againe:
1 thanke theefor't, my lhipwrackenow 's no ill,
Stnce I hauc hecrcmy Father gauein his WilL
I. What meane you fiJi
Pm. To begge ofvou(kind fricnds)thisCoate of worth.,
·For it was fomet1me Target to a King;
I know it by this markc: he lvued me dcarely,
And for his fake ,I witl1 the hauincr of it\
And that you 'd guide me ro your§oueraignes (:ourt,
\\'here with-it, I may appearc a Gentleman:
And Jfthateuermy low fortune's better,
lie pay your bounties; till thc:n,refi your dcbtcr.
1. Why wilnhou turney fort he Lady~
'Pm. llelllc:wdtcvmuc I bane borne in Amu~s.
r. Why d1'e rake-it: and ~he Gods ginc thee good an>t.
2. 1 but harke you my fnend, fwa~ wee that made vp
this Garment through the rough feames of the \\'aters:
there are certaine Condolemer-1ts, ccn<~inc Vailes: 1 hope
fir, if you thr.iuc:, you le remember from whence you had

axm.
I

r6o

eo. Belc:cue't, 1 wiH:

Ptricln Prin(nfry,t.

VponaCourfer,whofedehght'fi-c:ps, ~ f-ll'
Sh;all make the gazer ioy co fcc h•m tread J
Onely(my friend) I y.et amvnprlluid<"dofa paireofBafcs.
1. W ee'lc furc. prouiGt', thou fnalt hauc
My befl: Gowne to make. thee.a paue;
And lie bring thee to the Court my felfe.
'Pert. Then Honour be but a Goak to my Will,
This day llc rife, or elfe add.eill to dl.
Emtr Si,.tnyd•,.withAI.tmdAurtce, aNaTh,.;_p..

Xing. Are the Knights ready to be~in the T ryumph?
1 .Lord.

Kmg. Rcturne them, We are ready,& our daughter heerc-> .

bt honour ofwhofe Birrh ,thefc: Triumphs arc,
Sits hcere Jikc Beauties child, whom Nature gat,
F.o rmm .to.fce; and feeing.wouoocrat.
Tb111. It pl~a(eth you (my roy•ll Father)to expreffe
My Corumcndations 9reat,whofement's ldfe.
X"'(. It's fit it lhould be fo, for Princes.are
A modc:ll wh1ch Heauen makes like to ic fdfc :
As Iewds loofe their glory ,_ifnegkfled,
St> Princes their 1\cnownes,ifnot refpell:ed.:
T is now your honour (D.mghter) to entertaine
'!he labour ofcach Knight,in his deuice.
T I:JA,. Wluch to preferue mine; hono~1r,l'lc pc:rfotmc. ·

·rhe firft

Thllf. A Kn!ghtofip<d'tA (my renowned father)
And the deuice he ueares. vpon his Shield,
1~ ~. blacke Ethyope reacbin~ at tbc Sunnc:
Xn:~g.

And fpighrof all the: r11pture of the Sea,
This lewd! holdcs hi~ buyldin~on my arme:
Vntothy value:! wtllmoununy felfc:

Kni~hr P"fn h.,.

Xin~. Who is the firfl, that doih preferrc himfelfe?

'l':h~word:

B,· your fi•rthcrancc 1 am cloth'd in Steele,

They arc my Lc•dge,and Ltay your comming,

To prefent them fdues.

Luxt1U'VIt 4f'llth• .

He lo.ttes you wcll,that hol:des-his-life GfyOH•
Th~

fec.,ui K14•!,k

Whc:;.is the CCcond, that prcftnts himfelfd
VpoA
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Th~·Play

Pericles Prifl(t- of Tyre.

of

Th•. A Prince of M•n•n (my royall father)
Aad chedc:uice he beares vpQn his Sh idd,
Is anAnnedKnight,that's conquered by a Lady:
Thcmottothusin Spanilh. 'Pue PerdolterAk,.6t perforfo.
3· K,ght. K111. And with the third?
Th•i. The third, of Antioch l and his deuice,
A wrcathofChiually: the wor.d: Me Pumpey proHtxit apex.
-+· Knstht. x.,. What is the fourth.
Thlu. A buraing Torch that's turned vpfide downe; ,
The word : .Q.,"" .lit"" extilr(""•
Km. Which lhewc:s thatlkautie hath his power & will,
Which can as well cnflame, as it can kill.
.J.K,Jgbt. Th.i. The fifi,an Hand enuironed ~ith Clouds,
Holding out Gold,that's by the T ouch-flone tride:
Themot.to thus: S•c 'tUtfltfdt~ fulu .
6.Kmehr . K'"· Ancfwhat's the fixt,and ]aft; the which,
The knight himfc:lf with fuch a graceful courtc:fie dc:liu ered?
Th41. Hee feemes to be a Stranger :but his Prefent is
A withered Branch,tnat'sondy grecneattop,
The motto: /, hlft jjwuia,
Km. A pretty mortall fro the dcic:aed fl:ate wherein he is,
He hopes by you,his fortunes yet may flourilh.
1. LDrd. He: had need mc-ane bttter.then his outward lhew
Can a~y ~ay fpeakc in his iuft commend :
For by his rufl:te outfidc, he appc.arc:s,
To haue praais'd motcthe·Whipflockc,then thc Lau~tce.
2. Ltvd. -He wc:ll may heaSttangc:r,for he comes
To an honour'd tryumph,ilrangly furailht.
g.LDrd. And on(etputpofe let hisArmour ru!l:
Vntill this day,tofcowre it .in the dull.
Km. Opi&ion's but a fuole,thatmakesJVs fcan
The outward habit, by ~einward man.
But fiay,thcKnightsarec<>mming,
We will with-draw into theGallerie.
Gretft jhiiK#s, ;md;t/1 cry, thlnteMie Kwi,ght.

·E,ter-

EnterJhe King Mid KnightJ(rom Tilting.
Kivg. Knights,tofay you're welcome, were fuperflu o ~ ~.

I place Ypon the volume ofyour <kedes,

As tn a Title poage,your worth in annes,
Were more: then you c:xpea, or more then's fit
Sinceeuery worth in lhew commends it fdfe:'
Prc:parcfor mirth,for mirth becomes a F cafl:.
You are Princes,and my gucfl:es.
Th,;. But you my Kri.ightand"gud.l,
To whom this Wreath of viaorie I a-iue,
And crowne you King ofthis dayeshappinefle.
Pm. Tis more by Fortune(Lady)then my Merit.
Xmg. Call it by what.you will,theday is your,
And here (I hope) is none that cnuies it :
In framing an Artifl:,art hath thus decreed,
To make fome good,but others co exceed,
And you are her labourd fcholler: come Q!!eeae a th'feaft,
For (Daughter) fo you arc; hec:retake your place:
Martiall the reff,as they defcl'lte their grace:.
Kntfhts. We are honour'd much by good SyrMnidM.
Xinf.. Your prc:fc:nce glads our dayes,honour welouc:,.
For who hates hc~10ur,hates the Gods aboue.
MmjhAI. Sir,yonder is your place.
Peri. Some other is more fit.
1 .K11ight. Contend Dot ftr, for we areGentlemen,
Hauc neithel'in our hearts,rtor outward eyes,
lnuics the great,nor Jhall the low defpife.
Pm. Yott are right courtiousK.nights.
x,g. Sit fir, fit.
By lo11t(l wonder) that is King ofthoughts,
Thefe Cates refill mec,hee not thought vpon.
TbA. By hmo (that is Qgecne ofrnariage)
All Viands that I c:ate do fecmc vnfauery,
WiihiAg him my meat : (ure hec's-a gallant G~demzn.
Kill. Hee's but a countrie Gentleman: ha's ·done no more
Then other Knights haue·done,ha's broken a Staffe1

'
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·Or fo \ fo lctitpaff~.
.
·
Th.t. Tomee he feemeslike'Diamond, to Glaffe.
Peri. You Kings to mee, like to my f~thers pifiurc:,
Which tds in that glory once he was,
Had Princes fit like Starres about his Throane,
Aud hee the Sunne for thcm.to reuercnce;
Non c that beheld him,but like Ieffer Iigh ts,
Did vaile their Crownes to his 'fitpranacie;
Where now his fonne like a Gloworme in the night,
The which hath Fire in darkndfc,none in light:
Whereby I fee that Time's the King of.men,
Bee's both their P•rent,aadheis their Graue,
.And giues them what ~e wilJ,ool: whatthey craue. .
Ktng. What,arc you merry, Knights~
KmghtJ. Who ca~ be ocher,in this rpyall prefence. ·
Ktru. Heere,with a Cup, that'$ flur~d vnto the brim,
As do}·ou loYC,fill toy~ur Mi{tri.slippes,
W ce drinke this health to you.
Kmg hu. We thanke your Grace.
Km!',. Y ct paufe _a while, y on Knight doth fit too mclanAs ifthecntertainctJKntin .out: Court, .
(choly)
Had not;J.ihcw.mightcounteruailehis worth:
Note itnotyou, Tbllij<tL._
T h11. What is't to ~.my father ?
king. 0 attend my D:mghter,
Princes in thi;,iliould liue like G.~s othoue,
\Nho freely giuc to.ctuery ont= tq~tcame to h~nour them:
And Princes not doinp fQ 1arc li~~o Gnats,
... ,_,
Which make a fou~,butkild,are wondred at:
T hcreforc: to make his entr:ounce more f weet,
lleerc,fay wee drinlc:c rhis 'landing boule of wine to him.
Tht1. Alas my F.othen:,itbefits uotmec;,
·-.
V ;1to a flr::tngcrKn1gbt.to he fo bold~ .... :
H c rna y my prof~:r take for an. offence,
Smc.eme.u take wom~ms g\ttes f~r impu~nce.
km.{~ H ow?doeasl bid you,oryou'lemooueme dfe.
Thl4~ Now by thtGods.,he cduldno£pleafem~bett~ _
~mg.

Peric!es PrirJc(

o/ Tyr~.

~;".(· And furthermore tell hin1, we delire to .know ofhim
Ofwhencc::he is,his name ,and Pare-titage? TIJt~, 1'heKingmy fathcr(fir) has dru·n kcto·you.
Ptri. I thanke him.
·
Th,, Wiibingit fomuchbloodvnt~ yourlife. ·
·Ptri. I thanke both him and you,and ple~gehimfrcely.
Th11. And furthcr,hedcfircs to know of you;
Of whence you are,yourname and parentage?
.
Peri. A Cmdcm:tnofT)rr~~y name Pmc!cs,
M.v educacion ~encjn ·A-rtcsan<i Ariues:
Wl1o looking for aduenturd in the-world,
Was by tlac rough Seas reft ofShi ~ and men;
and otfccr lhipwra~ke,driuen vpon this ibore.
TIHJ. Hethotnkes your Grace; nameshimfelfe P(ric'et,
A G cntleman ofrjrl :who oncl y by misfortune ofthe (cas, .
Bereft ofShippcs a~d Men;call' on this I] tore.
~mg. Nnw by the Geds,I pi tty his misfortunt',
And will awake him from his melancholy.
Come Gentlemen, we fie too long on rr•flcs,
And\\ a fie the time which looke~ tor other rcud} ~
Eucnin your Armours as vou are :addrdl,
\\'ill well become a Souldi~rs dannce:
lwillnor haue ~cttfe with faying ihis,
Lowd Muficke is too harib for Lotdyes heotds)
Since they loue men in armcs,as well as- beds.
T hty da11~t•
So, this was well askt, t'was fo well perform'd.
Come fir, hecr's a Lady that w2nu breathing too, .
And I haue heard,y~u Knights of!"yre,
Arc excellent in rna king Lady es tn ppc)
And thattf.!~jr,Mcafures are as excellent.
Fe,. Jn·,rfitlfe that pralhze thcm,they are( my Lord:)·
k!"t· Ohthat'.sas much, as you would bcdenycd
OfyoUr- f.Ure (ourtcfie: vndafpe)vnclafpe.
·- ·
They .d,tru;ce.
Thankcs Gmtltltlrn t-o aU,a1ll13Uc-doncwcU; - J' ·
Bur you thcbe11: Pages and lightsJto wndu~ -
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Y oth's fir, we haue giuen order be ne>.."'t our owac.
Peri. I amatyourGraces pleafurc.
Princes, it is too late to talke ofLoaa,
And that)s the marke I know, you lcudl at:
Therefore each one betake him co his rc!l:,
1' o morrow all for fpeeding do their heft.
E,ter Hel/ict~mu 11nd E!Ca~~tJ .
H,!l. No EftaneJ, blOW ·this ofmc:c:,
.Antioch~M from incell liued notfrc.c::
For which the moll high Gods11otmindin~,
Longer to with-holdthe vengeance that
They had in fiore, due to this hcynous
Capital! offence,euen in the height and pride
Of all his glory, w ben he was feated in
A Chariot of an ine!l:iJIIable valuc:,and hi5 daughter
With hirn;a fire from heauca came and Jhriucld
V p thofe bod yes cuen tolothing,for they fo llounke,
That all toofe.c:ycs ador'd them, ere their fall,
S.cornenow their band ihauld giue them buriall.
E.(c4nert, T'was very !l:range.
Hell. And yet but iu!l:ice;for though this King were great,
His 9reatndfewas no gard to barre heauens thaft,
Hut hnnehad his reward.
EjcAn. Tis very true.

'Enter tl1'o or three Ltmis.
t.Lord. Sec, nota man in priuate confercnc~,
Or counfaile,ha's refpect with him but hee.
2. Lord. It {hall no longer grieue, withoutrcprof~
3· Lord. And curfi be he that will not fecond it.
x. Lm:J. Follow me then: Lord He/litAne,a word.
HtU, With mce? and welcome happy day ,my Lords.
t .l.ord. Know,that our griefes arc rifen to the top,
And now at length they ouer-flow their bankes.
Hd. Yourgricfcs,forwh•m
'f{r~ ·

t.LorJ. Wrong not your felfc:then,noble HeHicl#l,
Butifthc:Prince doliue,let ys falutchim,
Orkaow whatgrouad's made happy by his breath:
lfin the world he liuc, wcc'le fecke him out:
If in hisGrauehc refi,wee'lc: find him there,
.<'nd be refolued he liuc$ ta gouerne TS:
Or dead,,;iue's caufe to mourne his funerall,
And leaue vs to our free ele8:ion.
z.Lord. Whofe death in deed, the firongefiin our fcaf•tf:\
And knowing this Kingdome is without a head,
Like goodly Buyldings left without a Roofe,
5o one fali to ruine :your noble felfe,
That bell: know how to rule, and how to raigne,
Wee thus fubmitvntoourSoucrai~ne.
Omrm . Liue noble HeHict~ne.
Hell. Try honours caufciforbeareyourfuffrages:
If that you Jouc Prince Periclu,forbcare,
(Take I your w i lh, Heape into the fcas,
Wherc'i howerly troublc,for a minuts cafe)
A twelue-month longer,let me intreatyou
To focltc:arc the abfencc of your King~
I fin which time expir'd,he not rcturne,
I Jhall with aged patience beare your yoakc:
But ifl cannot winne you to this loue,
Goc fcarch like nohles,like noble fubie<l:s,
And in your fearch,fpend your aduenturous worth,
Whom ifyoufind,and winnevJltO returne,
You lhallltke Diamonds fit about his Crowne.
1. Lord. To wifcdome,hee's a foole,that will not yecld:
And fince Lord kltlltcane enioyneth vs,
We with our trauels will endeauour.
Hell. Tl'len you loue vs, we you, & wee'le dafpe hands:
WhenPeeres thus knit,aKingdome cuer fiands.
Enter th1 Kmg re::~dmg ofa lmcr iCt one d,Qgrt,.
· the KnjghteJ metre hit~~.
t.KH![.ht. Good morrow to the good Simonidu.
D J•
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That fo11this twtluc.mond~ihce'Jemd~ vnd ertake
A m1ried life: her reafbn to htrfelfe is onely knowne, ·
"Which from her, lly n.OIRle;anestcan I get.
2. Kmt.ht. May-wc:nor.gcoac£effe. to her(my :tord~)
klnt. Fayth,bynome;u.\es;thdha~hf6 firilfly '
T yed her to her Chamber;thac t.'is impofsi ble :
One twelue Moones more fhce:le weare Di"»44liuc:rie:
This by the eye of Cinth)':l hath £he·vowed; · .
Amilo.cillerVirgin }JQndor;:willnot breakc i t• ·· '
3 . ~night. Loth to bidfarC\\-ciJ, we take our leaues.
kfng. So ,they are w.dl difp•tcht :
Now to my daughters letter; ilie.tdlcs me hc:crc:;
Shc:e'le 'vvcddothe firangu Knight,
Or ncucr more to view n?.r day<tior lig;ht;
T'is \-vel!Mifim,your choyceagr-ccs with mine:
1 !JIG: rhat well: nay haw abf~lute'lhc's in'c,
N'ot minding v,•hcther-ldidike or·no. · ·
Well ,I do commend her choyce,al1d will no h)ng;er ·
Hauc it be delayed : Soft,hc:cre he comes,
Imufl:ditfcmblcit.····: .
Er.tcr Pt'licifJI. ·
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P £ ri. A II fortune to the !!;OOcl S) m?:tidu.
I< mg. To you as much ::Sir, I am behoulding to yvu
For your [wecte .Mufickethislall night :
I do protefi,my earcs were ncuer better fed de
With fuch delightfull pleafmg harmonic.
Ptrt. It is your Graces plcafureto commend,
Notm\· defcrt.
~·r:,g: Sir,you areMuCickes maill:er.
'Pm. The worfl: ofaU her fchollets (my good lord.)'
k.ing. Lctmeaskeyouonething:
What do you thinkcQfmy Daughter, fir?
Ptri. A ItlOfi vc:rtuous Princdfe. .
~"g. And 01c is fairc: too,is lhe not?
Peri! As.afaircdayinSommcr ;woondrousfairc.

..

. /tJflg~

Tr.;ng. Sir,my Daughter thinlces very well ofyou,
I fo well,that you mull be hc:r Maifier,
And lhe will be your Scholler; thereforelooke to it.

/

Peri. I am vnworthyfor her Scholemailler.
~{mg. She thinkes·not fo: perufe this writing elfe.
Per. What's here,aletter tbatlhelouestheknightofTJr~
T'is the Kings fubtiltieto aauc my life:
Oh fcc:ke not to in trappe me,~racious lord,
A Strangc:r, and di!lrdfed Gentleman,
·
That neuer aymedfo hie,.to loue your Dooghter,
But bent all officas to honour her. .. · . · . ·
'-:"1!· Thou hafi bewil'Cht my daughter, . ·
And thou art a villaine.
. Peri, By the Gods I haue not; neucr did thought
()fmineleuie.offc:nce; nor neuer did my all:ions
Yet commen.ce a deed inighr gain.c her loue,
·O r your difpleafure.
~mg. Tr:aytor,thoulyc!l.
Pm. Traytor?
k.,mg. I, traytor.
Peri. Eu.c:n in his throa.t,vnletTc: it bethe Kin~ ·.
Tl}.ltcals me.Traytor, Inrtut<nethc lye.
· .· ·
k!.nt. Now by thc:Gocts,I_do applaude~is courage:_.
P,ri. My afuons are as noble as my thoughts,
That aeuer rc:lif.ht ef a bafe dif< ent:
I camevnto your Courc for Honou~s caufe,
AndnottobcaRebelltuherllate 'f · '· , . · ·
And he chat ochcrwife acc.dmrtc:s dfmte~
This Sword iball prooue, liee's Honour~ cnem.ie.
. .
king. No.?beerec-omes my Daugh~c:rjihc taa witneffe it.

Enter Tht.i(..
· · · ·
Peri. Then as you are &1'\'ertuo.us,as fa·ire,
Refclue your angry Fad1er; ifiny tongue .
D id ere folicite, or my hand fubfcribe ·· . . i • .
To any ful able that made loue to )"'t:1~ 1 : , :: •
. T~l.l$· Why Lir,fay ify ou had,: Wh.o;t«keh~~mce<
J"

. '
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Ar that, would m;.ke me g,tad?
Km,g. Yea MiHris-,.are you fo percmptorie?
I as;n glad on't with all •ny heart,
lle tame you; Ile bring you in-fubicll:ion.
,Jfidt.
Will you·not,hauing my confcnt,
Be {low youi: loue and your affections,.
Vpon a~tran.ger?who for ought I know,
May be (norcan I thiake the contrary)
.Aftdt~
As great in blood as.I my felfe :
Therefore,hcare you Miftris,either fi:ame
Your will to mine: and you fir,heace you;
Either be rul'd by mc:e,or Ile make you,
Man and wife: nay come, your hads,
Andlippesmu{Healeittoo·: and being ioynd,
Ile thus your hopes defiroy ,and for further griefe :
God giue you ioy ; what are you both pleafed ?
Th~t. Yes,ifyoulotteme fir?
Perl . .Euen as my life,my blood thatfofters it.
King. What are you both agreed?"
.A"'bo. Yes, if't pleafe your MaieClie.
Kmg. It pleafeth me fo well, that I will fee you wed)
And theJI with~ hat hafl:e YQU CaR,f;C:t you to \ted, eNtHnf.E,ter q•Yver.

Now flcepe yflacked hath the ~011t,.
No din butfnores abouttheh9ufe, .
Made louder by the orefed breafi,
Of this mofl pon1pous mary age Fecfi :.
The Catte with eyne ofburning cole,
Now coutches from the Moufes hole;
And Cricket ftng.at.ti:le ~ens mouth~
Are the bl yther for their d-routh-:
Hrmm hath brought th_eEdde- ~o bed,
Whereby the loffe ofmaydenhcad,
A Babe ism~ -: ~,atcent~

And .

Pericles Prince 1/Tyre;

•

And Time that is fo briefly fpent,
With your fine fancies quaintly each, .
What's dumbe in .lhew,l'le plaine withfpeach.

Enter Perides ~tndSymonides At one tiore 'IIIith 14/ttlldantM,
a Meffingert~~Ntu them,~neelu adgiHI4 Pericles t~~letter,
Pericles foewu it Symenides, the LorJs ~·utle t~ him;
thm enter Thayfa with cb,/a, ttith Lichorida~tnurfo,
the King fhewN her the letter, fhe rei?'": {be and P<ricles
111~e lwu of herfothlr,a1fdJepMt.
By many a dearnc and paindUIIpcarc:R
Of Peryclu the carrtull fearch,
By the fower oppofing Criptcs,
Which the world tcgeathcr ioynes,
Is made with all due dilioencc,
That horfe and fayle andhie expence,
Canfieed the quefl: at lcll from T7re:
Fameanfweringthemofifl:range enquire,
T o'th Court ofKing SymUitidt4,
Are Letters brought, the tenour thefc:
e.Ar~ti6chm and his daughter dead,
The men ofT'l"'s, on the head
Of H•lyctmus weuld fct on
TheCrowneofTyre, bathe will none:
Themutanie, hee there hafl:cs t'opprctfe,
Sayes to'em,ifKing P1riclu
Come not home in twife fixe Mooncs, ·
Heobedientto their doomes,
·Will take the Crowne: th.cfununc-bfthis,
Brought hither to 'Ptt~IAP-Iu~
lranylhed the regions round, ·
And euery one with cla,ps can found,
Our heyre apparant is a King :
•
Who dreampt? who thought offlKh-a th111g ~
Br~efe he mull hence depart toTjr~,
HJS ~eene with child1makes her ddil'c,

E.
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Which who lhatl crolfe along to goe.
Omit we all their dole and woe :
Luh•1rlrJil her Nurfe lhetake,,
And fo to Sea; their veffell ffiakes,
On 'JV..t;>tuneJ billow ,halfe the flood,
Hath their Keele cut :but fortune mou'd,.
Varies againe, the grifledNort~
Difgorges fuch a tempcfl forth,
That as a Ducke for hfe that diues,
So vp 31ld downc thepoore Ship driues:
The Lady fhreekes,and wd-a-ncare,. ·
Do's fallintrauaylewithherfeare:
And what enfues in this fell fiorme,.
.Shall for it {dfe, it fdfc performe : ·
I nill relate, allion may
Conueniently the refi conuan
Which might not? what by me is told,
In your imagination hold:
This Stage, the Ship, vpon whofc Decke
The feas toil Pmc/11 appearcs to fpeakc.
Enter Pn-icltt" Shipbo.trd.
Pn-i. 'J;heGod ofthis gr-eat Vafl,rebuke thefe (ur~es~
Which walh both heauen and hell,and thau that hall
V pon the Windes commaund, bind them in Brafi"e;
Hauing call'd them from the clcepe, 8 fiill
Thy deafuina dreadfull thunders,gently quench
Thy ninible fulphirous flalhes: 8 How L7choritl•!
How does my <l!!ccne? then fiorme vcnomoufly,
Wilt~hou fpeatall thy fdfe? the fea-mans Whifile
Is as a whifper in the cares ofdeath,
.V nheard LychoriJAI Lucm•, oh !
Diuinefi:patr~ndfe,and my wife gende
To thofe that cry by.night,conucy thy deitic
Aboard our dauncing Boat,makc fwifithe pangucs
Ofmy <ll!ccnes trauayles ~now Lych~ridil.

Enur-

Enttr LychwiJA.
l'jthor. Hecrc is a thing too young for fuch a place,
Whoifit hadcon.ccit,would die,as I am like to doe:
Take in your armes this peece of your dead ~ee'le .
Peri. How? how LychorJdll?
Lycho. Paticncc(good fir) do not afsiO: the fionne
•
Hcer's all that is left li utng of your ~ecne ;
A title Daughter: for the fake ofit,
1c manly,and take comfort.
Pn-. 0 you Gods!
Why do you make vs loue your goodly gyfu,
And fnatch them flraight away~ weheerc: below,
Recall not what we giue, and therein may
V fe honour with you.
Lycho. Patience (good fir) cuenfor this charge.
Ptr. Now mylde may be thy life,
For a more blufierous birth had ncucr Babe:
~ict and gentle thy conditions; for
Thou art die rudely eft welcome to this world,
That euer was Princes Child : happy what followes,
Thou haft as chiding a natiuitie,
lu Fire,Ayre,Watcr,Earth,and Heauea can make,
To harould thee from the wombe :
Euen at the firfi:,thy lolfe is more then can
Thy portage quit, with all thou canll find heere:
Now the good Gods throw their ben eyes vpon'r.
Enttr t"'o S.yltr s.
What courage fir? God faue you.
Per. Courageenough,l do notfeare the flaw,
Ithathdonetometheworll: yetfe~r the loue
Ofthis poore Infant,this frelh new fea-farer,
I would it would be quiet.
1 .St~yl. Slake the bolini there; thou wilt not wilt thou~
Blow and fplit thy fdfe.
2 .Say!. But Sca-roome,and the brine and cloudy billo\V
Ki!fethe Moone,1 care not.
1 .Say!.

E :> •
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Sir your (hteene mufl: .ouer board,the fea workes hie,
The Wind islowd; and will not lie ~ill th~ Ship
1.

Be cleard ofthe,dead •.· .
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Per. That's y.outfuperfl:ition.
r. Pardon vs,fir; with vs at Seaith:ltb bin fiillobferued.
, And wearetlrongiri eaflerne,therefore bridly yeelcl'er,Ptr. As you thinkemeeqfor .the mull ouer board firatght~
Mofhvretdted Q.gcene.
,
L7cbw. Heere ihelyes fir.
· ·•
Peri. A terrible: Child-bed hafl thou.had(my deare~ .
No light,no fire,th'vnfriendly dements.,
F\.lrgot thcevtterly,nor hauel time
t:
To giue thee hallowd to thy graue, hut firaight,
M ufi cafi thee fcarcl y Coffind, in oare,
Where for a monument vpon thy bones, ·
The ayre rcmaynin~; 1ampes ,the belching Whale.
And humming Wat~r mol~ orcwdme thy corpcs,
Lying with fimple thels LycbtwidA,
Bid rz.{rfter bring me Spices,Incke,and Taper,
My Casket, and my Jewels sand bid 'JI0c~W4efl
Bring me the Sattin Coffin: lay the Babe
V pon the PiUow; hie thee wh~lesl fay
A prieCHy farewell to her: fodainel y, woman.
~. Sir, we haue a Chill beneath the hatches,
Caulkt and bitturned ready.
Ptri. lthanke thee: Mariner fay,whatCoatl is this:
2. Wee are necre TbtJ,for.
:Ptri. Thither gentle Mariner,
Alter thy courfc for Tyrr· : When can t1 thou reach it?
. ~. By breake ofday, ifthe Witld cca[e.
'Pm. OmakeforThatfos,
There will I vi fit Cleon,for the Babe
Cannot hold out to Tyrm; there lie lcauc it
Atca:efult nurftng: goc thy waycs good.Mariner,
Exit.
lkbnngthebodyprcfent1y.

:o
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Enm Lord Ctry•mon ll'it b a ftr11tmt4
Phylc.otJ, hoc.
£ t1ftr p hyfemOft,
Pfryl. Dotl1 m)' Lord call?
Cery. Get fire and meatforthefepooremen,
T'as been a turbulent and fl:ormie night.
StrH. I hauc been in many; but fuch a night.as this,
Till now ,I neare endured:
()ry. Your Maifierwill be dud ereyQ£treturne,
There's nothing can be minifl:red to Nawre,
That can recouer him: giuc this to the Pothccary,
And tell me how itworkcs.

eery.

Enttr two qmtllmert.
x.qmt. Goodmorrow.
,.,Gmt• .Good morrow to yourLordlhip,
Ctry. Gentlemen, why doe you fl:irre fo early?
1 .gent. Sir,our lodgings fianding blcake vpon the fea,
Shooke as the earth did quake :
The very principals did feemc to rend and all to topple :
Pure furprize and feare,made me to ·quite the houfe.
2 .qmt. That is the caufe we trouble youfo early,
T 'is not our husbandry.
Ctry. 0 you fay well.
1.4fnt. But I much maruaile that your Lor~lhip,
Hauing rich tire about rou,thould at thcfc carl y howcrs,.
Shake off the golden flumber ofrepofe; tis moh: firange
.. , Nature lheuJtfbc fo conuerf.mt with Paine,
.
·Being thereto Rot comptlled.
Ctry. 1 hold it cucr V crtue and CunninfT,
Were endowments greater~thcn Noblcncfrc & Riches;
Cardeffe Heyrcs, may the two latter darken and expend~)
But Immortalitie attendes the fonner, '
Making a man a god :
T'i~knownc,I euer'haue ll~diedPhyti:cke:
Through which fecrct ArtJby turning ore A\tthorities,
· E 3·
lhaue 1
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Ihaue tOO'Cather with my prall:ize,made famyliar,
. Tome ~dto my ayde,the blefl:infufionsthatdwels
In V egetiues,in Mettals,Stoncs : and can fpeake of the
Difl:urbances th.tt Nature works, and ofher cures;
which doth giue me a more content in courfe oftruc delight
Then to be thirfl:y after tottering honour, or
Tie my pleafurevp in filken Ragges,
To pleafe the Foole and Death.
z.(lent. Your honour has throu~h Ephe(iu,
Poured foorth your charitie,and hundreds call themfelu;:t,
Your Creatures; wbo by you,haue been refl:ored;
And not your knowledge, your pcrfonall rayne,
But eucn your Purfe fiill open, hath butlt ord Ctrir~~m.
Such {l:rong renowne,cu time lhall ncuer o
2rtttr t\\lo or three with A Chiff o
Struo ·So,lift there.
Cero What's than
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$er. Sir,euen now did the fea toife vp vpoR our 1hore
This Chifl ; tis offorne wracke.
Cero Set't downe, let's looke vpon 't.
2 .(jent. T'is like a Coffin,fir.
(er o Whatereic he,t'is woondrous heauie;
Wrenchitopenfiraight:
lfthe Seas ftomacke be orecharg'd with Gold,
T'is a good confl:raint ofFortune it belchci vpon vs.
z.qent.. T'is fo, my Lord.
Cer oHow clofe tis caulkt& bottomed,did the fea call itvp~
Sn-. I neuer faw fo hu~e a billow fir,as tofi itvponlhare.
Cer. Wrench it open fofc;it fmels moll fweedy in my fc:Rfe.
z.qent. A delicate Odour.
Ctr. As euer hitmynofirill: fo,vpwithit.
Oh you mofi potent Gods ! what's here,a Corfc~
z.Genr. Moll firasge.
Cer. Shrowded in Cloth ofllate,balmed and et)treafurcd
~ith full bagges ofSpices, a Pafport to vfpoiJo, pcrf~a mcc
m the Charafiers :
Ht~rl

Heeri I gi111 to1JndnftAnd,
If err thu Ccjfi, dr111t1 4/muJ;
I Kmg Perides hAM loft
T hu Q..Heme,wfiTtluul o11r mudAin~ foP t
Who ftndther,gtNtherbllrying, ·
She n>M rht D~~~~;gl.ter of• Kmg :
"'.Befidt4,thisTretl{wefor4{tt,
The q1ds rflJUII hit 'hnitit.
Ifthou liuell 'Pm.-1•, thots hafh heart,
That cuer cracks for woe,this chaunc'd to night.
z.Gmt. Moflbkclyfir.

{ir.Nay ccrtainely to night,for leokehow &dh lhe loob
They were too rough,that threw her in the fca.
Make a Fire within; fetch hither all my Boxes in my Clofe~
DeathmayvfurpeonNaturemany howers,and yet
The fire oflife kmeille againe theore-prefl fpirits :
I heard of an E.{iptun that had 9ohowers ljen dead,
Who was by good applyaunce recouered.
\, Ermrtmewtth N.-pk,jnuma Ftre.

Well fa! a, well favd; the fire and clothes: the rough acl
WofuU Mufit·k that we haue,caufeit to found befeech you;
The Violloncemore ~how thou ftirr'ftthou blocke!
TheMufickethere: I pray you giue herayrc:
Gentlemen,this <l!!,emewillliue,
Natare awakes a warmth breath out ofliers
She hath not been cntranc'ft aboue fiue bowers :See how ihe ginn-es to blow into lifes flower aO'aine.
1.qent The Heauens,through you,encreafc our wondc~ And fets vp your fame for cuer.
Cer. She is aliue,behold her cy .lids,
Cafes to thofeheaumly iewels which·Ptl'ic/411 hata loft,
Begin to part their fringes ofbrigh~ gold,
The Diamonds ofa moll prayfed water dod\ appcare,.
Tomaketheworld twiferich,liuc, and make vs weepc;
To heare your fate,faire creature,rare as you fecme to bee.
0

Shetr»<Hts.
ThAi, 0 deare Di~~t~lf, where ami~ where's my Lord~

Wha~

\

What world is this?
:;,.Gent. Is not this llrange?

IIO

IlL iii.
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DiDn. I haue one tuy fc:lfe,who thllll not be more deetc

l.qe,.t.

Moll: rare.
Cai. H11Ih (my gentle neighbours) lend me your hands,
To the next Chamber beare her: gctlinnen:
Now this ntatter mufi be lookt to for her relapfc
Is mort all: come, come; and ejcel~piHJ guide vs.
Th,yc.m y heraw11y. ExeurttDmttet~
Enttr Ptricle1,Ath.1r/us,rrith C/eon~tnd D1oni(4.
Per. Moll honor'dCll'«'~t,l nntfi needs be gone,my twelue
months arc exLir'd,and T 'Y'IIJ flandes in a litigious peace:
You and your ady take from my heart all thankfulneffe,
TheGodJ make vp d1erdl vpon you.
C1e. Your fhakes offo1tune,though they hant you morYet glaunce full wondringly on vs. .
(tally
'.Dr.Oyour fweet <l!,t.cene! that the ftrill fates had pleaf'd,
you had brought her hitherto hauc blcflminc eies with her.
Per. We cannot but obey the powers aboue vs;
Could I ral?e and rore as doth the fea lhe lies in,
Yct the end mull be as tis : my gentle babe M arintt,
Whom,f<>i' ll1cwas borneatfea,Ihauenamed fo,
Here I charge your charitiewithall; leauing her
The infant of your care,befeeching you to giue her
Princely training, that lhemay be maneresd as lheis borne.
Cle. Feare not(my Lord)but thinkeyour Grace,
That fed myCouotriewith your Corne; forwhtch,
The peoples prayers flill fall vpon you,mufl in your child
Be thought on,ifneglellion lhould therein make me vile,
The common bod yby you relieu'd,
Would force me to my duety: but if to that,
·
My nature neede a fpurre,the Gods reuenge it
V pon me and mine,to the end ofgeneration.
Ptr. I bcleeue you,your honour and .yowr goodnes,
Teach me too't without your vowe:l,till the be maried,
Madame,by bright Dtan.t,whom we honour
All vnfifierd lhall this he)'re ofmine remayn'e;
Though I lhew will in't; fo I rake my leaue:
Good Madame,make me bletfcd in your care
Ll brjnging vp my Child.
{fer. I

to my rcfped- then yours,my Lord.
Peri. Madam,rnythankll and prayers.
Cl". Wed bring your Grace ene to the edge ath fhore,

th¢n gitte you vp to the mask'd N~ptt~n(, and the gcntle£1:
winds ofheaucn.
·
Pn-i. I will imbrace your offer, come deereLl: Madame,
0 no t'eares Lich,rida,no teares,looke to your Iitle MiO:ris,
on whofc grace you may depend her~fcer : come rnt

Lord.
E~~ttr Ctriltmi,.,J Thlli-Jit.

'

C(r. Madam, this Letter,and fome ctrtaine lewds,
Layw1th you in your Coffer,which are at your command :
Know you the Chare~cr~
·
ThAi. It is my Lords,that twas fhipt at fc:lll well rc:mem·
~er,euen on my I~arning time, but whether there ddiue·
-red, by the hplie gods I cannot rightly fay: but .finre King
P(riclu my wedded Lord, I nue fhall fee againc:, a va!lall
liueric wili I take me to,and neuer morc:haue ioy.
Ckr. Madam,if this you purpofe as yc fpcake,
DW...esTcmpleisnotdiftantfarre,
.
Where you may abide till your date expire,
Moreouer ifyou plcafc a Neece ofmine,.
Shall thcreattcndyou.
Th;,. My recompcnce is thanks, thats' all,
Yet my good will JS great, though th~ gift fnaall. :EJtit.
:EIIIn'fl'Wn'.

Imagine Pwkksarriude atTJr,,
Wclcomd and fctled to his owne ddirc:
His wofull ~enc we leauc at Eph1[m,
Vnto DiMIA mer·a··~ Votaritfc.

.
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Might f'l.tnd pecrldfe by this flaughter.
Tht foonc-r her v•lc thoughts to l1c11d ~
Ls' honJi!l our nurfe is dead,
And curfed Duni~" hath
The prcgn.ant inflrumcnt of wra!h.
Prcft tor this blow,thc vnbor..,e cuent,
I dOC' commend to your content,
Oncly I carried winged Time,
Poll one the lame fcete of mv rime,
Which neuercould I foconucy,
vnlctfe your thoughts went on my w.ty,
DioluUl docs <lppcarc,
With
a murtherer,
Exit.

Now to M.zrin4 bend your mind,
Whom ourf.tLl: growrng fcene mull finde
At Tht~rjsu,and by Clun rr.aind
In Mulicks lctters,whohathg<&ind
Of educJtion "ll rhc gr .1ce,
Which makes hie both the art .tnd place
0( gcncrall \¥onder: but al<lckc
That monllcr En we oft the wracke
Ofe.uncd prai1c, lfttrinJU life
llceke to take otfby treafons knife,
And in this kinde, our Clro11 h<lth
One daughter and a fuJI growne wench,
Euen right for Rllfl'illge light : this Maid
Hight Philo:m; and it is Clid
For cerrainc in our tlork, lhee
Would cucrwith M11rina bee.
Beet when thcywcaude the iledcd GJkc,
With fingers long,fmall,whitc as milke,
Or when fhcwould with lharpe needle wound,
The Cambrickc which lhe made more found
By hurting rr or when too·rh Lure
She fung,and made the night bed mute,.
Th.u frill records with monc,or when
She would with rich .1nd con (bnt pen,
Votiletoher Mrflre!lc Dian lhH,
This PhJitJtm coatcnds in skill
Wirh abfolutc Mns"" :-lo
The DoutofP.,fkonnightwith the crow
Vic fe.athers white,M,.;,"' gets
All prayfcs, 'which arc paid as debtsr,.
And not as g:ut'n, this fo darkes
]n Phyl~tm all gracefuU markes-~
That Cltons w1fc with Enuie !'"are,
A prefent murderer does prepare
for good M.ar.i~t.t,tbat her daughter

L,..,,,.t

Ellttr lfiDifi~. Pith u~inr.
r:Ji~. Thy oath rcmcmb~r,thou han fworncto doo·e,
ris but" biowc v. hich ncuer thall bee knowne , thou
canflnot Joe a thmg in the worldc fo foone to yeelde
thee fo rnuclt pro6cc : let not conkience wbrch is but
wid, in flau1ing, thy loue bofome, 'cnfl:~mc too nicclie,
nor kt pittiewh!cheucn won: en luuc c<lfl off, mdtthcc,
but be a fould:er to thy purpofe.
LrQII. I wi!l JGor,buryct lhc is a goodly creature.
J)im. The f.tn:rthcr. the Gods fhould bauc her.
H<rc fhecomeswc:cping for hcronely Mi.tlrctTe death,
Thou art rcr.>lt:d•·.
U(JW, I .1m rdv::.~de.

E"rtr .!.-f.lrilllll with A B.uk!t ifjlr~l'l'tr-t.

Might

~l.!•·i. }.;o: l \\il! roh Td/JtJ of her wc~d(' to llruwc·
thy gr: cne wah Flowers ,the yell owes, blewes, the purple
Violcrs,a;1d M~ripolds, l11all as a Carpet hanSt vpon thy
graue,whik Sommer da;-es doth la!l:Ayc me poorc ma1d,
r%
borne
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.
borne in a tt>~pdl,whc'n my n1"ther dide,this world to me
·is a lafimg Clorme,'Yhirringme from n~y friends.
Dson. HownowM4rin11,why d0eyow keep alond
Ho'C\' chaunce my daughter is not with you?
Doe norconfumeyour blou1 with forrowing,
· Haut you • nurfc: of me? Lord how your f.. uours
Changd with this vnprofitablc woe:
Come giuc me your fiowers,crc the fc:a marrc it,
Walke with .Ltoni~,thc ayrc is qwcke there,
At1d it perces and lharpens the ftomackc,
CoBle .Ltonme"take her by the arme ,waJ.kc with her.
M<~ri. No I pray you,IIe not bereauc you of your ferulr.
Dion. Comc,comc,I louethe king your father,andyour
fclfc,with more then forraine heart, wee cuery day ex peel
him here,when he lball come and find our Paragon to :til
reports thus blallacl, ·
He wiiJ repent the breadth of his gre·Hvoyage,blame both
my Lord and me,thatwe haue taken no care. to your bell
courfes,go I prayyou,walke and be chcarfull onceligaine,
referue that excellent complexion, which did ftealc: the
eyes ofyQng and old. Care not for me, I can gc e home a~
lone.
MAri. Wtll,Iwillgoe,but yet I haue no defirctou it.
Dio"• Come, come,Iknowtis good foryou,walke halfe
an houre UD»ine,at the kall,rcmember what I hauc fed.
Lt~n. I warrant you M-adam.
DitJn. Ilc leaue you my fweetc La,Jie, for a while, pray
w:tlke foftly,doc: not heate your bloud, what, I mull haue
care ofyou.
Mari. My thanlcs l\":ete M~dame,Is this wind Wellerlie
that blowes?
L6tm. Southwell.
Mt~ri. Vv'"hc-n lwasborncthewindwas North.
L~on.

Walt{ot

A-fari, My f.aher,as nutfe fcs, did neuer fearc, butcryed
. good

Ptrirlts Frintt I[Tyrt.
good fea-me~o the Saylers, galling h1s kingly hands haling ropes, a'!\d dilfping to the Mall, endured a fca th<&t aln1oll burllthedecke.
L,m. When was thisr
Mari. When I WilS borne, neuerwas waues nor winde
n10re violent,and from the ladder tackle, wafhes off a canuas dymer,hafesone,woltout ?and withadropringmdullrre they skip from flerne to fi:ernc , the Boatl\\"aine
whill:les,and the Maiilercallcs and treblc:s thc:ir contuilou,
L~lh:. Come fay your prayers~
M~tri. What meaneyou?
L~on. If you require alittlefpace for praicr, I graunt it,
pray,but bee not tedious, fort he Gods arc qu~ckc of care,
and I am fworne to do my workc with h•lh:.
M ttri. Why will yottkiii me?
Leon. Tofatisfie my Ladle.
Mari. Why would il1ee hauc mee kild now: as I can rc.
member by my troth, I neuer did her hurt mall' my hte, I
ncucrfpakc bad worde, nor did ill turnetoanie liuing creature: Bcleeue me law,I ncucr killd a Moufe, nor hurc a fly:
I trode vpon a wormc againll my will,but I wept fort.How
haue I otfended,whcrein my d~th might yceld her anie
.profit,or my life imply her any danger!
Leon. My Commiffion is not to reafon of the dced,but
doo't.
· MAri. Youwillnotdoo't for all the world I hope: you
are well fauourc:d, and your lookes fordhcw you haue a
gentle heart,I faw you l<&tdicwhen you caught hurt in parting two that fought: good fooch it f11cwdc well in you, do
fo cow, your Ladie feckes my lifcCome,you bctwc:enc,and
faue poore mce the weaker.
bon. I am fworne and will difpatcb.
Enttr Pir11t.r.
PirAiol• Hold villaine.
PirA•2• A pri.ze,a prize.
.
Pit•t• 3. Halfc pare mates, halfe part. Come let$. haue
FJ
her
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her aboord fod.tinly.

Exit.

~

Enter unlin~.
f.,e,,. Thefe rogueing th('(ues fcrue the gre2t P_vr3te

'Y41Ju, and they hau~ fcizd M11rm•, let her goe, tft'cr·s no

roo

hope lhc:c will returne, Ile fweare lhees dead; anJ throwne
into the Sea, but ile fcc further: pcrhappcs thcy will but
plcaf~ rhemfdues vpon her, not carrie her abo.:>rd, if1hee
remainc
•
Whomc they h.tue rauifht, wuO: by mcc be fl.inc.

Exit.
IV.ii.

,'E11ter the .thrr~ B4"R'tlcl.
P~tndn·. BDHit.
Bo11/r. Sir.
l' A11dt r. Searchc the n1.uket narrowdy, r.Mett~fJ"t is
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full of gall ants, wee loll too much much money this mart
by becing too wenchlctk
BaJrd, \Vee \\ere neuC'rfo much out of Crcottures, we
h:.ue but poorc three, and thr-f can doe no more then they
can doc, and they Wtth conrinu .. Uilction,arc cucn as good
as rotten.
P11ntkr. Therefore lets haucfrC'fu oncswhatere wee pay
for them, if there bee not a confciencc: to bevfde in cucric
trade',. wee fhall nc:ua prof~r.
]j,rqd, Thou fayfl truc:,ris not our bringing vp of poorc:
baflards)as I thinke,I hau:= broughtvp fomeckuel'.
Brn~lt. I to c:kuen, and brought til em downc agJine,
but (hall I fearche the market~
Bawd~. What clfc Jn;,tn l the !hrtfc we h:me, a {hong
win de will blowe it to pccccs, they are fo pitrifully foduen.
Pan-

Puidn Prinu 4/'Tyr{.J.
P~tnd~r-. :rhou [;,tycl.l true, rhcr's t\\'O vnwhokfon~ a
confcicnce, the poorc TratJjiiM<IHillll is dco~d dut !aye wirh ·
the ltttlc bag~adgc:.
Boult. I J lhcequtcklypoupthim,fuc mlde him roa!lmeate for wormcs, but I le goe fearche rhe market.
Exir.

Pttntl. Three or fourc thoul.mde Chcckins were as
prettie a proportion to liue quiecly, and fo giut ouer.
BtCwd. Why, to giue ouer I pray you? Is it a fhamc to
get when wee are olde?
P4nd. Oh our credite comes not in like the commoditie , flor che commoditie wages uot with the daungcr:
therefore if in our yomhes we could picke vp feme prcttie
clhtc, c·were notamitfe to kecpeour doorc hatch't, bdides
the fore tcarmcs we lland vpon with the goJs, wilbc fl:rong
with vs for giuing ore.
1/awJ. Come other forts offend as well as wee.
l'lf,J. As well as \\'Ce, I, and better too , wecoffende
worfc, neither is our pmfeliion any trade, It's no calling,
but heerc comes .IJ•Nit.
E111er B~Nit with the Pir.uu lind tlHAri~M.
l!•11lt, Come your wayes my maillers,you fay fhee's a
virgin.
S4JI1r. 0 Sir, wee doubt it not.
1/•t~lt. Maflcr,I h.mc gone through for this pecce you
·
fcc, if you like herfo, if not I haue loll my earncfl.
Btel!#d. Bo11lt , has thee anie <Iualtties?
Boult. Shcc has a good face, fpeakc:s well, and has cxcdlcnt good cloathcs: rhcrcs no farther necc:ffitic ofquJlitic~cdn make hcrberctilz·d.
.B~tWJ. What·s her price: B•ult?

Jl'oNII.
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B•wlt. I cannot be bated one doit of a thoufand pe~ces.

P.mJ. Wdl,foUowrne my m:.tillcrs,you thall h:me your
money prcfcnly, wife take her in,in tlruct her what fhc hu
to doc, thllt I he may not be rawe in her entertain merit.
B~trd. Bo~tlt, take you the mar lees of her, the colour of
her hairc.:·,com~exion,hetght, her age, with warrantofher
virginitie.and crie;He thatwil giuc motl Oul haue her firll,
fitch a maydenhead were no cheapc thing, if men were as.
they haue bcenc:getthisdoneas I command you.
Bot~lt. PerformanceOiall follow.
Exit.
Ma.-. Alackc that Lrt~11i11ewas [o flacke,fo flow,he fhould
h.-aue tlroolce, not fpoke,orthatthefe Pirates, not enough
barbarous,bad not oreboord thrownc me,fgr to feeke my
mother.
Btm1J. Why lament you prettieoncl
That Lam prettk.
B1111Pd. Come,the Gods haue done their part in you.
Mu. I accufe th~m not.
B411Pg. Youarclightintomy hands,whereyou are like
co liue.
·
M"r• Themorcmyfault,tofcapehishandes, where I
wa~>todie.
.
B.-wJ. I,and y9u lhallliue in peafure.
Mttr. No.
B11PJ. Yes indeed lhall you, and talle Gentlemen o( all
fafbions,you Jhall fare well, you fhall haue thcCiffercnce of
all cornplexiens,what doe you Gop your cares! ·
M11r. Are you a woman ?
. Bfi'IIIJ. What would you haue mee be,and I bee not a
woman?
MAr. An honell woman,or not a woman.
BAJJ~J. Marie whip the GotTeling , l thinke I fhall haue
fomethingto doewith you,comeyour a youn8 foolilh
'(apling,and mua be bowed ilS I would haue you.
Mu. TheOodsdcfendme.

M•.
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l!~tlk/. Ifitplt>afetheGodstodtfend you bymen, then
men mull.comfort you,men mull feed you , men tlir you
vp: B•HitJ return d. Now fir, hall thou cride h~r through
the Market?
Boll/r. I haue cryde her almofi to the number of h~r
haires,I hauedrawne her pid:urewich my voice.
·
BIINII. And I prethee tell me ,how doll thou find the inclination oft he people,efpecially ofthe yonger fort?
BnJt. faiduhey Jillened ro mee, as they would haue
harkened to their fathers tellament, th~rewas a Spani:trds
mouth watred,and he went to bed to her verie defcription.
Bat~J. We fbllllhaue him hereto morro\t with his bdl
ruffe.o n,
Bo11lt. To night, to night, bot Mitlrelfe doe you knowe
the French knight, that cowres ethe hams c
B1111J. Who, M,H,/ir~tr Prro/111s ~
Bt~H/t. I, he, he offered' to cut caper at the prodamation,buthe madeagroanc'atit,and fworc he would fee her
tomorrow.
B11MJ. WeU,wcll,as for him,hee brought his difcafe hi·
ther,here he does but r~paire it, I knowe heewill come in
our fhadow, to fcattcr his crownes in the Sunnc.
Bot~lr. Wdl,if we had of euerie Nation a traudlcr, wee ,
lhould Iodgt them with this figne.
,Ba~ttl.
Pray you come hither a while , you haue
Fortunes comming vpponyou, mar:kc mec; you mull
feemc to doe that feardidly,which you commit willingly, dcfpife profite, where you haue mog gaine. to weepe
that you Jiue as yce doe, makes pittie in your Louers fddomc, but that pittie begets you a good opinion, and that
opinion a meere profite.
•
M~tr;. ·r vndedbnd you not.
Bt~Hit. Otakcherhome Mitlrdfc:, take her home, thefc
b]ufliCS of hers mufl oc·e · quencht With fome prefent
pradifc.
G ;
M:t1·i.
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.M~ri. Thou fay ell: true yfaithi.fo they mull , fm· your
Bndc.gocs to tharwithfhamc:,which is her way to goe with
w.&rr.mt.
iJIJult. Filithfome doe, and fomc doe'i1ot, bucMi(hetfc:
if I luue bJrgaind for the ioynr.
B.l11d. Thou nuiil cut amorfdl offthe fpit.
B"s:lr. I may fo.
Baud. Who Chould d<tnie it~
Come young one, I like the manner of your g.urncnts

well.

BqHft~ I by my faith, they Chall not be changd yet.
B.lud. Bq~/r,fpcnd tbou that in the towne: rcportwhlt
!1 foiourn":'rwe haue, youlc loufe nothing by cn!lome.
When N.lrure tra:nde this pcccc, !l1cc mc.tnt thee a good
turne, thercfOie fay what a puragon fhe is, and thou hall
the haruc!l out ofthincownc report.
BoNir. I warunt you Mifiretfc, t(,under Chall not fo a·
wake the beds of Eclcs ,as my gitlling out her: beautie thrs
vp the lewdly endincd,IIc bring home fomc to- night.
Baud. Come yourwayes,foilow me.
Man. Iffires be hote, kniucs fharpc,orwaters dcepe,.
Vntide I llill my virgin knot will kecpe~
Di.a~Mayde my purpok.
Baud. What haue we co doe with Di:u:l!f,. pr:J.y you will
yougoe with vs~
Exir~

I V .iii..

Enr~r Cletm,nnaDioni~.

Dion. Wby ere you foolilh,c.m it be vndone~
cz~qn~ 0 DioNi~,ruclu pecce of{l.mghter,
The Sunne and Moone nere lookt vpon.
Di•n• 1 thinke youle turnc achidlc agen ..

Cit•

~

C/t'on. Were I chicfe Lord orall this fpacious wcrld~Ide
giue it to vndothc decdc.O Ladte'much lclle in bloud then
vertue,yct a Prin<Xs'to cquall any finglc Crownc ath earth·
ith Iull:fce of compare,O villaine,Lt-"."in~ 'whom thou lull:
poifi1ed too,' if rhcu hadtl drunkc to him tad beenc a
kindr.cffe' becomming well thy face, wh at can a thou c~y
when noble Pt'ricln fhall dem:mnd h is childr
Dion. That thee ~s dead. Nurfcs arc nor the fates to fofier it, notcuer to prc[eruc;Che didc at nighr,llc fay fo, who
~an cro!Tc it'vnl~!fe you pli!y the impious lnnoccnc., and
for ~n honefi ~ttribure , erie our Chce clyde by foulc:
play.
Cit'. 0 goe too,wdl, well, of all the faults beneath the
hc:aucns,th Gods doe like this worft.
Diot:. Be one of thofe that thinkes the pcttie wrens of
ThRr(HJ will flie hencc:,anJ open this to Pmcft.s,I do Chame
to tl)i nkc ofwhilta noble ilrainc:youare~, and ofhow coward a ~"ir i t.
Cit'. To fuch proc~t"ding wl :o euer but his approba·
tion addeJ,rhough not his prince confcnr, he did not flow
from honourab!Gt courfes.
Diono Be it fo then, yet none does knowe but you
how ll!ee came dead, nornone can knowc hor.ine being
iiCD C. Shcedid difdaine mychddc,and fiooce bct\\'Cenc
i1:-r .~ ndha fortunes : none woulde Jooke on her, bt.tt
r : · ~ cl--cir p zes on Mari~ face, whilctl r~rs wa_s blur:· . .1t , and bddc a Mawk:m not worth the ttmc of clay.
;, ; ; t :~ll me thorow,and though you call my wurfc vn·
~:;I~ mall, ycu not your,childe well Ioujng, yet I findc it
greet· mec as an cntctpri;z.e of kindnetf<: performd to your
fole d:lUghtcr.
clr. He:mens forgiue it.
.
Dion. And as for Ptricln, what fhould hce C.y,wcwept
litter hcr h~ arfe,& yctwc mourne,ber monument is alt:JoCl
findhcd,& bcr epitaphs in glittring goldecbaraetersexpres
.·
.
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generull prayfe to her, and care in vs at whofe cxpence
tisdone.
Cl~. Thou art like the Harpie,
Which to betuy,doeR with thine Angclls face ceazewith
thine Eagles talents.
Dion. Y ere like one that fupertl:icioully,
Doefweareroo·ch Gods, thatWinterkdls
The fliies,butyctl know,youle
doe as I aduifc:.
Gowtr. Thus timewewallc, & long leagues make lhort~
Sailc: fcas in Cockles,haue and wi01 but fort,
Making to take our imagination,
From bourne to bourne,region to region,
By you bein3 pardoned we commit no crime,
To vfe one language, in each feuerall clime,
Where out fceancs feemes to hue,
1 d9e bcfeech you
.
To lcarne of me who !land with gappes
To teach you.
The fiages ofour fiorie p,ric/u
Is now againethwarting thy wayward feas,
.Attended on by many a Lord and Knight,
To fee h is dauz;hter all his liues delight.
OldHtlicanH4 goes along behind,
Is left to goucrnc it,you bcacc in mind.
Old Efmm,whom Htllic~t~~HI late
.Aduancdc in time to great and hicellate.
Well fayling iliips,and bounteous winds
Haue brought
This king to Th4r[H.r,thinke this Pilat thought
5o with his ficragc,iliall your thought! grone
To fetch his daughter home,whofirll is gone:
Like moats and Jladowes,fee them
Moue a while,
Your cares vnto yourc:yes lie rcconcil~.

' --' .1

k~r

•r.a

Enttr Prricles~tt '"' J()Grt, "Pith ~11 hN trApu, Clt6n
Dilni:u at tht other. Clton foetl'ts Ptriclu thdmJbe, JrhtrtAt Pe·

ric/n makp /arnmtlfttl/1, fNtS 1• filCk.!·c/Oth, ana in If milffJ
pajfion dtpartJ.
Go-a:r. Se~ how bekefe may fuff'er by fowle iliowe,
This borrowed f>aliion !lands for true olde woe :
And P~r)c/u in forrowe all deuour·d,
With fighcs .fhot through, and bi~gelltcarcs orc-.fhowr·d.
Leaucs Th11rjm, and againe imbarqucs,hcefweares ·
Neuer to walh his face,nor cut his hayres :
Hec put on fack-cl oth, and to Sea he beares,
A Tempefi which his mortall vefTdl teare5.
.And yet hee rydcs it out, Now~ pkafeyou wit:
The Epitaph is for M~trint~ writ,-by wicked Dioni.u.
Th~faireft,fwut,fl, IINi befl!yu hurt,
Who withtrea in htr J;ring ofJtArt:
.She 'WM ofTjriM th~ Ki~tgsd4Nt,httr,
On whomfowle dt~tth h11th nud~ this jl4Hghttr.
MarinawM jbuclfiJ'J, 1111d 11t htr ".Jrth,
Th~tis being prtmd,[»'aUorudfom~ p;~rt tttlltArth:
Th~rtfM'~ the ~uthjt11ring to be ore-fto»'~d.
Htllh Thttu hJrlh-childe on the heANms J,tflowtd•
Wh~rt(lrefbe JotS llt~d[wtArllfou/en~Htr j/int,

M"~'"Iint. Bllttn"JfiPtJIIjhtJru ljjlint.
No vizor docs become blacke villanie,
So well as foft and tender flatterie :
Let Pn-ic/u belceue his daughter·s d~ad,
.And beare his courfes to be (Jrdcred ;
By Lady hriNfft,whileour Ste:£remufi play,
His daughters woe and heauic wdJaday.
In her vnholie feruice : Patience then,
And thinke you now are all in Mitt eli"•

Exit.
Enttr two f}mtlemnt.
1. Ge111. Did you cucr heare the like?
Gj

Gqw..

Perl&!tJ Pri11u of1yru~
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Gmt. No,norncucrlhalldocin fuchaptaccasthis;
.01ee beeing once gone.
1. But to hauc diuinitie preach't there 1 did you cucr
dreame of fuch a thing ?
z. No,no,come, I am for no more bawdic hou[cs,fhall't
goe heare the V dlalb fing?
1. Ile doe any thing now that is vertuous, but I am out
of thcroJ.dof rutting foreuer.
Exit.
1.
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E11ter BtrWMJ 1·
PA11d. Wdl,Ihad ratherthentwice theworthofher
lhee had nere come hccrc.
B~~Wd. fye, fy.e, vpon her, lhec·~ able to frezc the god
Fri11ftt.J,and vndoc a whole generation, wcmu!leithcr get
her rauifhed, or be rid of her, when fhe fhould doc torCly·
cnts her firment ,and doe mee the kindenctfe of our profcilion,fhee has me her quirks,her rcafons, her mallcrrca·
fons, her prayers, her knees, that lhcc would make a Pttri•
t#iir.e of thcdiucll, if hce fhouJd cheapen a kiffcof hn.
EtJI!It. Faith I mufl rauilh her, ol! lhee'lc disfurnilh vs
of all our Cau.alcrel'a, and make our fwearers pridls.
P~V~d. ~ow thC' poxe vpon her greene ficlw(s for mec.
Btmd. F.&iththcr's noway to be riddeon't!mtbyrhe
way to the pox.Herecamcs the Lord f.:Jft~~~ACh:u difguifed.
Bo~tlr. Wee fhoukl haul! both 'Lorek and Lowne,ifthe
pceui01 baggadge would but giucway to cul1omers.
Enur LJfimAclmJ...
. /
LJ[J.IIII. How now, how a douzen of virginities~
-~ ·
B~d. Now the God~ te bleJkyotlr Honour.
.
BtJult. I am gla~. to fee your Honour m good health.
Li. You may, fo t'is the better .for you that yoor reforters (bnd vpon found legges, how now? who Home ini.
quitie hauc you, that a man may deale wit hall , and ddic:
'the Surgion?
Bawd. Wee haue hcerc o.n e Sir·, if fhecwould, but
there

th~rc n~~er Clm: her 1tke in :W1t§/im.

:

(fay.
L!.lf lh-:.:'J doe the dcc:Jcsof darknes thouwouldtl
B 1:wd. Your Honor know .~ wha ~ t'is to fay wcl enough.
Li. Wdl,call forth, call torth.
Bo•lt. for ftdhand bloud Sir, white and red,you Owl
(cc a rofe,and fhe were a rofe mdecd, tf thee il.ld but.
Li. What prithi?
Boult. 0 Sir, I can be moddl.
Li. That dignities the renowne of a Bawde, no Ictfc:
then it giucs a good report to a number to be ch.a(le.
B4wd. Hcere comes that.which growcs tQ the £bike,.
Neuer pluckt yet I c<m aifurc you.
Is fhcc not a fa ire creature?
LJ . F4ith ihccwouldfi:rucaftcr :t long voyilge·atSea,
W eli tbc:res for you, lcaucvs.
BtM.i. I. befecche your Honor giuc me leauc a word,
And llc haue done prcfcntiy.
Li. I bcfeech you doc.
B..-wd. f iril, I would haue you note, this is :~n Honorable man.
(note him.
Mar. l ddircto finde himfo-, that I m;ty worthili~
Ba-tVd. Next hces the Goucrnor of this countrcy,and
a.nun whom I am bound too.
M.~. If he gouerne the-countrey you are bound to him
indeed, but how honorab!e he~ is in that,I knowe not.
B~t-wJ. Pray you Without ahie morevirginall fencing,
will you vfc him kindly? he willlyne your apron with go!~.
M11. What hce will doc gratioufiy, I will th;mkfully
receiue.
Li. Hot you done ~
Bawd. My Lord f'nc:cs notpac'flc yet, you mufi: take
fomc paines to worke her to your mannage, come wee will.
le.1ue his Honor,and her together, goe thywayes. (trade?
Li. Now prime one, how Ions haue you bcene at this ·
Whattrade Sir?

M".

Li. Why.
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Li. Why, I cannot name but I 01all offend. (name
M11. I cannot be offcndea w1th my trade , pleafe you to
Li. How long haue you bene of this profdlion 1
M11. Ere fince 1can rememb~r.
Li. Didyougoctoo't foyoung,wereyou agan1e£l~
at fiue,or atfcuen l
M11. Earlyer too Sir, if now I bee one.
LJ. Why! the houfc you dwell in proclaimes you to
be a Creatu~ of fa( e.
Mtt. Doc you knowe this houfe to be a place of fi.•ch
rcfort, and will come intoo'tl I heare fay you're of honou~
rable parts, and are the Goucrnour of this place.
Li. Why, hath your principall made knownc vnto
youwholam?
Mlil. Who is my principall?
Li. Why,your hearbc-woman, fhe that fets feeds and
rootes offhame and iniquitie.
0 you haue heard fomcthing of my power, and fo
!land aloft for more fcrious wooing, but I protdl to thee
prcttieone, my authoritk lhall not fee thee ,orelfc Iooke
fricndlyvpon thee, come bring metofomepriuateplace:
Come,come.
M..c. If you were borne to honour, lhew it now, if put
vpon you, make the iudgement good, that thou~ht you
wort kit of it.
Li. How's this? h3w's this? fomemore, be Cage.
MAr'. For me that am a maide,though moll vngcntle
Fortune haue plac't mee in this Stie , where fince I came,
dife.tfts haue beenc folde dcerer then Phificke, that the
gods would fet me free from this vnhalowed place,though
they did·chaunge me~ to the meanell byrd that Ayes i'th.
purer ayre.
Li. I did not thinke thou couldLl haue fpoke fo well,
ncre dremp't thou could'Ll , had I brought hither a corrupted minde, thy fpecchc had al~red it > holde, heeres
golde,

Pfric!u Printt 6fTJrt:..J.
golde fer thee' perfcuet' in th~t cleiU'e way thou godl: ana
the gods ll:rengthen th:e.
. <.Jka. The good Gads preferue you.
. Li. For me be'you thoughtcn, that I came with no ill
mtcnt, for to me the very do res and windows !au or vilely,
f.m: thee well,thou art;.~. pecce of vertue, & I doubt not bt t
thytnining hJth bene uoblc,bolJ, hec:res more golde for
thcc,a curfe vpon him,die be l1ke a thccfcthat robs rhceo(
thy gooJnc:s,if thou dodl: heMe fmtn me it fhalbe for thy
good.
B011lt. I bcfeeche your Honor one peece for me.
Li. Auaunt thou damned dorc-kccper, your houfe ~ut
forrhis virgin that docth prop it, wouldlincke and ouc:rwhelmc- you. Away.
Boult. How's this? wee mull: take another courfewith
you? if yoar pceuifh chall:itie,which is not \':orrh a breakcf:.1f1 in the cheapefl: countrey vnder the COlp, lhall vndoc a
whole houlhold,let me be gdded like a lp.mid,comc your
Ul1t.t. Whither woul(fyou hatle mec?
(\\iyes.
./Jo~tlt. I mull: haue_vour mayJen-hc:a.-1 taken otf,or the .
d)mon hag-n~an fhal execute it,come yout wlly,wede haue
no more Gentlemen driuen :1way, come your wayes I fAy.
E"t" B4wdes.
Bll'lf'd. How now, whats the matter?
BoNlt, Worfc and worfc mi(lris, iliee has hew: fjJokcn
hoi ie words to the Lord Cifimachu. ·
B~twd. 0 abhominablc.
Boult. He makes our profeffion as it were to llinckc afore the face of the gods. ·
B11wd. M.:rie hang hcrvpforeuc:r.
Bo;t!t. The Nobleman would haue dealt with her like
a Nohle man, and lhee feut him away as co!Je as a Snowcball, faying his pr.1yus too.
B4Wd. Bet<It take her away, vfe her at rhy pkafurc ,crack
the glalfe ofhervirginitie, and make the: rel1 maliable.
H
Eodt.
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IJoHJt, And if ilicewc:rc a thornycr pcccc of ~round
then lhce is, thee: iliall be plowcJ.
MA. Harke, harkc you Gods.
Bllwd. She coniures,away with her, would lhe had ncucr come within my doora,Marrie hang you:!hce~ borne
tovndoevs, will you not goethe way ofw~men-kinde?
Marry come v p my dilli ofchafiitie with rofcmary & batn.
Bo11/J. Come mifiris ,come your way with rnee.
M11~ Whitherwiltthouh.;mcmed
]JQ~t/r, Totakefforn you thdcwdlyouholdfo deer~.
M~. Prithee tell mcc one thing fir{}.
Bot~lt. Come nuw your one thing.
M.r. Vvhat c.anll thou w1lh thine enemie to be.
Bo11lt. Why, I could wilhhim to bee my mallcr, or rather my miilris.
M.1. Neither of thefe are fo bad as thou art,Gnce they
doc better thee in their command,thou hold' tl a place for
which the pained{} fcende of hell would nor in reputation
change: Thouaruhe<bmned doore-keepcr to eucry cutlercll .that comes enquiring tor his Tib. To th: cholcrike
fi£ling of cucry rogue,thy eare is lyable ,:thy foodc is fuch
as hath beene bdch'r on by infected lungs.
.Bo.Whatwold youhaue medo?goto the wars,wold you!
"'her a man may fcrue7.yecrsfor the lotfe of a k~,&haue
. not money enough in the end to buy Bim a woO<lden ond
MA.Doc any thing but this thou dodl,cmpcie olde reccptades,or common-lhores of filthe,fcru~ by indenture,
. to the common hang-man, anie of thcfc waycs arc yet
better then this: br what thou profclfctl,a Baboone could
he fpeak,would owne a name too Jeer~ ,that the gods wold
· fafdy ddiucr me from this pl.tce: herc:,heers gold for thee,
if that thy mafler would gaine by me,proclaime that I can
fing,wcauc,fow,&.dancc,with othcrvcrtues,which Ile keep
from boall,and will vndertake all thefc to teache.. I doubt
not buc this populOU$ ~ittic will ycclde manic fchoJlers.

BIHit..

IJ#Hit. But can you teachc all thit you fpeakc off
M11. Prooue that I cannot, rake mee home againc:,
And prolhtutc mcc to the bafdl groome that doc:th frequent your houfe.
Bo1tlt. Well I will fcc what I can doc for thee: ifl can
pl.~ce thee I will.
Ma. But ~mf)ngfl honefl wom:m.
Bott!t. Faith my acquaint:mce lies little amongll them,
But fincc my mailer and mifl:ris hath bought you, thercs
no going but by their confcnt : thcrdorc I will make them
acquainted with your purpofe, and I doubt not but I lhall
findcthcm tratlablecnough. Come,Ilc doc for thcewhat
I can, come yourwaycs.
Exe1mt.
EnterG~er.

Mttrinll thus the Brothcll fcapcs,and chauncei
Into an Horufl-houfe our Storie fa yes:
Shcc lings like one immortall,aAd lhee dauncca
{fcs,
As Goddctfe-like to ha :admired Iayes.
Dc:epc cltarks Otc dumb·s, and with her neele cempoNaturcs ownc lltape, of buddc,bird,branche, or berry.
.That cuen her an fillers the namrall Rofes
Her Incklc,Silkc Twine~ with the rubicd Cher11ie,
That puplcs lackes lhe none of noble race,
Who powre their bountie on her: and h~r gaine
She giucs the curfed Bawd, here wee her place,
And to hirfather turneourthoughtsagaine, ·
'Where wee left him on the Sea, wee there him ldt,
Where driuen bdore the windes,hee i uniu·de
Hccre where his daughter dwcls,and on this coaft,
Suppofe him now at AlfCh,.: the Citie flriu'de
God Ntptunes AwwNilfl feall to krepe, from whence
LyjimAChlll our TriAls Shippe cfpies,
liis banners Sable,trim'd with rich ex pence,
H J
And
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l'etic!u !'rinu afryre__,. ·
AnJ to him ia his B.1rge with tOrm.crhycs,
In your[uppo!ing once mGre })ttt your tigl r,
or· hc.llly !'~rides, thinke rh~s his Barke:
Whtte wbar is dQne in acboo,.more tf might
SJJ.dbc difcomrJ, pleafe you 4it and har~c-.
E~-it.
Ent~r H~t'ic4,Hl, to bim :. Say!frf.
.
S,'} Where is Lord Htlir~t;;"Uit hc:e can rcfolue you,
0 hc:rc: he- isS it ,there is a barge put offfrom A.f, t.rlmc and
in Jt i,- £ylim,zdr~ the: Goucrnour, who craucs to come aboord, what i~ your will r
H~lf.Y. Th.u hcc: haue his,c<Ill vpfome Gentlemen.
t. S..:.~.
1 · Ho G~:r.ckmcn, my LorJcJl!s.
1.

5
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.Em cr r1vo or rhrr ~ G 1!~11/cm:;;,
Gnt. Co;:th your LorJ ~hip c.!l?

1!J!. Gentle I ncn there is f<>me of worth wou!J come
a)ood, l pry grc:c.t Rim birdy.
Ent~r Lrfim.w~>'ltr.
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I.J.ty.Sir,.this is the ~n·t1ut can in ought you would
refalue you.
L_,(. Haykrcuc-rent £"•. r , the Godsprc.fcrue you .
Hrtl. Andy.outo our-lmerhe age·I am, iludd1e a~ I
would doe.
Ll. Youwifhmeewell,bee1ng ~n lhore,honoring of
N~ptN~. /!1 tr;umphr, keing this goodly vet.ft H ride bc:fore
vs, I madetoit,mknowc:-ofwhrnce you arc.
Hell. frrltwbat rs your place!
L]. Ta:m ·the·Goucrnourof rh;s place you lie before•.
Hi!!I. Syr ourv.ctldl is -of Tyr~, in it tthc:King, a man,
whn tor this three n1:->nerhs hath not fpoken to anic: one,.
nor takC"n UJtlcnance,but to prorogue his griefe.
L•. Vpon what gro~nd i~ his difh:mpera~?
. . H:IL .Two~,!~ be too red!<>usto repeat, but the nmyne
gr1efelprmgs fro thdolfe of a beloued daughter & a wife.
Li. May w~e not.f.Ce him t

Htl!.

Ptridrs Pri: te of Tpt.
!-!til. You may,bntbootletlt~ Is your ligbr,hcewiit n·ot
fJx:;J;c to any7yer kt me obtainc my witl •
1< • Bebo!J hhn,this was a goodly rc:rfon.
l :e~'. TJ11 "tbe dif.llln that one monail wight droue him ·
to this.
L]f. S!r King .all hailc, the Gods pr~fc.rue you, haile
roy:lli.flr.
h"cli. It is in vainc,bc will not fpcakc to you.
Lrd. Sir we hauca maid in /'vlm/i:u, I dudl wager would
wi:J i<>n~e words ofhim.
·
L_,· '• Tis well bethcught, fbe qucflionletfe with her l\\·ect
}1;1! monie,aBd otherchofen attr<1dions, \\culd allure .and
m:1kc a h;tttrie throur,h his defend parts, wl~ich now ate
midway ftopt,OJee is alI happic as the (Jirc:"fi or Jl1, ::.:1d h< r
fcilou· maides, now vpon the leauie llidter thiit <ibutts ilgainfl: the llbnJs fide-.
H/'1/.Surc:~.li dfdllelfe,yetnothin~ ~eele omit tbt
be ares recouerie.s name. But fince- your kinJnclft\rec l1aue
flretcht thus fJrre, let vs bdecch you,th.lt for our go! de
we nJJy prouilion hauc:, where-in we are not Jdhturc tcr
\\"an t,rnt wcarit: for rhe ilalcnctfe.
LJJ. 0 fir, a curtefie, which if we lhould dcnic;che molt.
iun Godforc:uery graffcwoulJfend a Colterpil14r, and fo
in Aid our Prouince: yet once more let mce intn.ate to
kno,ve atlarge the callfe ofyour kmf,&forr.ow.
Hoi/. Sit fir, I will recount it to you, but fee I am preucmeJ.
·
· ·
. Lyf. 0 hee'rs the Ladie that I 'lent for.
'··
\Vdcomc faire one,Hl: not a goodly prc:fent ?
"1/dl. Sh~'s agallantLtdie.
Lt: Shec's fuch a one, that werel well at1l1rde
ofa gentle kindc,ai1d'.flob1e Ll(\ck.e,~ do with
No better choife,and thin'ke me rarely towed,
Fa ire on all goadne!fc that con fills in beautie,
E.xpcel:cuen here, where is a kingly patient,
H 3tf
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Ifthat thy profpcrous and utificiall fate,
Can draw him but to anfwere thee in ought,
Thy facred Phyfickdhall receiuc: fuch pay,
As thy ddircs em wilh.
M.~irI willvfc myvrmoG skill in his reco1:1crie, pro.
uidcd t t none: but I and my companion maid be fuffcrcd
to come n re him.
Ly{. COme,lc:!vs Ieaue her, and the Gods make her pro·
fperous.
The Sonl•
LJt Marlce,he your Mufickc~
MAr. No nor lookton vs.
L;{. Sec lhe will fpc:alcc:to him.
M4r. Haile fir,my Lord lend care.
Ptr. Hum,ha.
Mttr. I am a maid,my Lorde, that nere before inuitc:d
eyc:s,but h.tue beene gazed on like a Comet: She fpclh
my Lord, that may be,hath endured a gric:fc: might equall
yours,ifboth were iulHy wayde, though wayward fortune:
did maligne: my !tate:, my dcriuation was from ancc:fiors,
who 1lood equiuolcntwith mightie Kings, but time hath
rooted out my parentage,and to the world, and aug ward
cAfualties, IDound me: in fcruitude, I will dditl, but there ia
fomcthing glowes vpon my check, and whafpers in mine
carc:,go not tall he fpeake.
Pn-. My fortunes ,parentage, good parentage, to equall
mine, was it not thus,what &y you?
Mari. I fed my Lord, ifyou did know my parentage,
you would not do me violence.
Per. I do thinkc: fo,pray you tumeyour eyes vpon me,
your like fomething d1at,what Countrey women hc:are of
tbefe lhewoc?
Mq. No, nor of any·lhewes,yet I was mortally brought
forth ,and am no other then I appeare.
Per. I am greatwithwoe,and fhall ddiuerwcc:ping:my
dcare£1: wife wu like this maid, and fucha one my caughtCI

?'tritlts llrinct D{'ryrt.
tc:r n1ight hauc becne : My ~ecnc:s fqu~re browcs, her
· fiaturcto an inch , as wandlikc·firaight, as filucr voyfi,
her eyes as Iewc:ll-like, and c~lle as richly, in pace an a.
11
thcr IH114. Who fiarues the cares fl1ec feedes,and makes
them hungrie, the more lhe giucs then.!l fpecch,Whcrc doe
vou Jiuc:
· M~r. Where I am but a llraunger;from the dccke, you
may difcernetheplace.
'
.
Per. Where were you bred? and howatchicu·d youthc:fe
indowmcnts which you make more rich to owel
.1'4ttr. lfl lhould tell my hyflorie, it would fec:me like
lies difdaind in the reporting.
.
.
Per. Prethec fpeake, faHi1clfe cannot come from .thee,
for thou looke1l mode1l as iu{lice, & thou feeme1l a ('_111/.u
for the crownd truth to dwell in;I wil bdeeue thee:,& make
fenfcs credit thy relation, to points that fecme impo!lible,
for thou!ookefi like one I loued indcede: what were thy
friends? didll thou not !hy when I did pulh thee backe,
which was,when I pcrceiu'd thee that thou camfi from
M4r. So indeed I did.
good difcendiag.
Per. Report thy pareptage,I chink thou faidfl thou hadofi
beeneto!l from wrong to iniurie, and Lhatthou though~s
thy griefs mightequall mine,ifboth were opened.
·
Mu. Somefuch thing I fed,andfed no more,butwhat
my thoughts did warrant me ,was likely.
Per. Tell thy 1lorie,if thine confiderc:d proue the thou·
fand part of my cnduraunce, thou art a man, and I haue
futfercd like a girlc, yet thou docll lookc like patience,
gazing on Kings graues, and fmiling extremitie out of
act , what were thy friends? howe loll: thou thy name,
my mofi kinde Virgin? recount I doc bdeech.thce,. Come
fit by mee.
M4r• My name is Marin1.
_. Per. Oh I am mockt,andthou :· by forne infenccd God
fcnt hither tQ make the wcrld to laugh at n1c._ - ·- -M11r. P.ttiatcc
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Mttr. Patience good fir:or here Ile ceafe.
Per. Nay lie be patient :thou little knowll howe thou
dodll.l.a.rtlc mo rocall thy fdfe M~l"ina.
- Afar. Tht- name was gi~n mee by one that had fomc
JN>WO", my f~th~r,and a King.
.
.
Per. How,a Kings daughter,and cald Jtfarina?
.

lfd~: Hoc,HeUica1tu.s?
Hd Calls my Lord:
Pn·- Thou art a graue and noble Counfdler,
Mollwifc;in generall,tdl me if thou can(l.whatthis mayde
is, or what is like to bee ~ i:hat thus -hath made mce
weepc.
Hrl. i know not,but here-s the Regent fir of ltfetlllsnt',
fpeakes nobly ofher.
LJf. She neucr would telt her parentage-,
Icing drnaaundedlfhi!tJhe would fir- {lill and wcepe.
Pn-. Oh Hel/~eatJNJ, {h ike me honored fir, giuc mee a
~afh,put me to prefcnt pame,leatl this great fca of ioycs rufhi ng vpun mc-,ore-beare the fhorcs of my martalitic, and
drowne me with their !\vcetnelfc~ Oh come hither,
thou that beget~ him that did thee beget, .
Thou that.wllll borne at fca,buried at Thterfiu,
AnJ found at fea agen, 0 H"U~An~M,
Downe on thy knees, thanke the holie Gods as loud
As thunder rhreatem vs1this is M11rin ..••
What was t hy mothers ~arne? tell me,but that
for tmrh can ncucr be con firm' d inough,
Though doubt!l did eucr Ocepe.
MAr. FriO: fir,l pray what IS your title ?
Ptr. I am PtricluofTJr' ; but tell m<:e now my
Drownd O!!_ccncs name,as in the rdl you fay l:,
Thou hafi beeneGod-likc pr:rfit,the heirofkingdomcs,
And an oth~rl iketo Pt>ricirs rhy fath er.
M.s. Is it no more to be your daughter ,then to fay~my
mothc:rs namew::ts7haijAffhAi{tewasmy mutht r, whoJid
ePd the minute I began.
!*l'. Now hkffirigon.thcc,ri£cth'art my~hild.
Giue me frc01 garmctits,'tllincbwnc Hellicllm;r, f11c e is not
dead at 'Th,~r(11J as ffic-e lhobld h.mc heene by {au .t~c Chon:
fhdhal ! rdl thee all,whcntbou llt~lt knede,and tUtlif.c in
knowkdge,fh c is thy vcric Pri: ;ces;who :s.th is :
I
H d o Sir

M.v. Yoo fed yQI.l wOl~ld beleeue me, but uot to bee a
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troubler ofyour pc:o!ce, I will end here.
./ Pn-. But are vou fidh and bloud ~
Haue you ~working pulfe,andart no Fairi~?
· Motion wcll,tpe-•ke Cl.'l,where IVcrc: you borne?
Mtd wherefor:: callJ _1./.!mu:
. ' • . ·o.rttd .-w~..;,.,, tor I W.lS oorne at [ea.
Plr. At fea, wf¥t mother?
,.
MG. My mother was thc d.tu~hter of a King,who died
th~ minute I W.li borne, as my good ~-~urfe LicheridA bath
ate deliuered weeping.
Per. Olloptherca lirtle,tl, is is the rardl l rearne
Thatereduld ~pe did mockcf.~d foolcs wtthall,
Th1scannot bemydaughtcr,hun.::d;wdl, ,.,; . re .,•ere yot&
bred? Jk heareyou more too'th bottome of I'OU:- Itone,
and neu('f interrupt you.
MAr. You fcorhc-,bcleeue metwere bc!l I dtJ g tUc ore.
P~. I willbd~~ueyou by the (vllableo( ~v ho~~ vou fhall
dcliuer; y~t giue me Ieaue, how came you in thcfc: po~rts~
where wn-e you br~d l
M"'"• The King my father did in Thtvflu Jeaue me,
Til/ cruel Clm1 with hrs wicked wife,
i>id feeke to murther mc:and hauing wooed a villai11e,
To o~tt'C'Rlpt ir,wh6 hauing drawne to doo'r,
A CTe\¥otPirats can~ and refcued me, c:vBrought me to Mrt11/in~:
But good fir whith~r wil you haue me?why doe you werp?
It m11y be you thinke mec an impo~ure, no good fayth: I
am th~ dsughter to King Ptric/es,ifgood king Pmdrs be.
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l'lcl. Su·,ris chc gouernor ot / 1-/aafi,Je , \\'ho he<!:'tng o f
)"OUr me lane hoi ic flace,did come to (C"e you.

Per. I embrace you,giue me my rohcs.
I ~m wilde tn m_v beholding,O bcauens blelfe Jny ~irk,
1-lut harkc what MuGcke tcll,HeH'ic..r"*'lmy Mttrmat
Tell him ore point by point/or yet he [ccmes to doar;
Wow,fure you arc my daughtcr;butwhat mlJfickd
He/ My Lord I hearc: none.
.

Per. None,chc Muilckeoftbe Sphan,lifr my Marina.
L;[. It ~s not good to crotfe him,giue him way.
Per. Rarcfl founds,do yc not he are:
Lyf. Mufickc my Lord? I hearc:.
Prr. Mofl: he.mcnlv MuGcke.
lt nip~ me vnco ltllni~g, and thickc ilumber
HJngs vpon mine cycs,lct me rdl.
L_}.r. _1\ Pi I!'ow for his hcad,fo kaue him all.
\Veil my com;Hnion friends,if this but anfwere to Ill)' iuft
behcfe,Ile well remember you.
·
Di~tnlf.

Dia. My Temple nand' in EphefHs;
Hie thee thither, and doe vppon mine Altar [JCrificc;
There when my maiden priefl:s arc met together,bcforethe
people all/ reucillc,hilw chou at [ea didfl: loofe thy wife; to
Rlourne thy crolfes with thy daughters; call, & giuc them
repetition to the like;or pcrforme.RlY bidding, or thou liudl in woc:doo·t,and happic,by my filucr bo~;awakcand
tell thy dreame.
Per. Ccldliall Dian, Godd~lfe Ar.!mtine,
1 will obey thee:Htlliw•UJ•
Ht/1, Sir.
Pt r. My purpofe was for T/,Arfus, there to fl:rikc:!
The inhofpiu.blc CltDK~Ut I am for other feruice hr ll;
Toward Epht(ur turne our blowne f.ty les;
t:fcfooncs lie tell rheewhy;flJall we rcfrdli vs firvpon your
lhore, and giue yougoldc {a furh prouifion as our intents will ncede1

Lyf. Sin,

Ly(

~ir,with all my hcart,and when you come a l 1<1r :)

I ha•e another 1kighr.
Per. You lhall preuailc were it to wooc my dAughter,for

1t feemes you hauc bec:nc noble towards her.
Ly[. Sir, len.t me your .umc.
Ptr. Come my ,~'f.{armll.
E:w~tnt.

GMHr. Now our (ands arc almon run
More alittle,and then dum.
'
This my Jail boone giuc rnce;
for fuch kindnctfe n·1ull rdieuc m~:
That you aptly will fuppo[c,
Wh.at pageantry,what feats,what !howes,
What minllrdlie,and prcttie din,
The Regent made in MttAim.
To greet the Kinp; , fo he thriucd,
Tha~ he is promifdc to bewiued
To.fairc Marina, but in no wife,
Till i1c had done h 1s facrifice.
As DiH."'~ bad,.,_.hcrctotcing bound,
The Interim pray,you ,1il -:on found .
In fcthcrd bricfencs fay:es arc fild;
.AF1dwi01esL!ioutasthey ' r wild;
At Epheju1 tl-:c Temple fee,
Ou r Kmg and all b1s com panic.
That he can htther come fo loom·,
Is by your fancies thankful! doomc.
Per. Ha ile Di.cn,to p.:rform<' thy iull commannJ,
Ihereconfe!fcmy fdfcthe King ofTJre;
Who frighted from my countrey did wed at Pent~p1Jli1~ the
faire T'hm_(a 3at Sea tn childbed did fhc,but l'rought forth a
Mayd chdd cJlld A1t:rrina whom.O Goddctlc wears,yet tl1)·
{jJucr huercy:fl1ee ;tt TharfHJ was nudl:with Clron,· whc at
fourtccne ycarcs he: fought to nm:- Jcr, but her bt:ttc:r ti ~rs
I l
brour:J: ~
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brought her to Meteli11e; gainll whofc Jhore ryding , her
Fortunes brought the mayde aboord vs , where by her
owne moll clecrercmembrance , fhce made knowne her
fdfc my Daughter.
•Th. Voyce and f.mour, you arc:, you arc, 0 royall

Pericles.
P~r. What meancs the mum? fhee die's, hdpe Gentlemen.
Cn-i. Noble" Sir, if you haue toldc DitmArs Altar
true, this is your w1fe?
Per. Reuerent appearer no, I thrcwe her ouer-boor4
with thefe vcrie armcs.
Ce. Vpon th1s coall, I Wtlrrant you.
P<'. T'is'mollccrtainc.
Cer. Lookc to the Ladic, 0 01ce~s hut GUcr-joydc,
E.1rlic in b!utlcring marne this L.1dic WilS throwne ,·poR
this Chore. ·
I op't t he coffin, found there rich lcwelh., rccouercd h<:r, and pLtc'l1e her hecre in Dillll4es temple.
Per. M.av we fcc them?
C.cr. Gr~at Sir,they lhalbc brvu~htyou tomy houfc,
whither 1 inuite you; lookc Th-1~r,1s recoucrcJ.
'h. 0 let me looke if hcc be none of mine~ nw fanditrc will to my fcnfc bcndc no lrcemiou~ care, hiJt cur he
it 111ight of fee in~: 0 my Lord arc y:ou not Pericles? like
him you fpake, like him you are;did you not name a tcmpdl,a hirth ,and de:.th ~
J',r. Thcvovcc of dc.adThait;&.
TIJ. Th 1t Th~sra an, .J ·, fnppofcd dead and drowRd.
P~r. I,morr.dl Dian.
Th. Now I knowc you hett.:r ; when wee with teares
plrted l'.:;tt;~pol:s , the king my father .gauc youfuch a ring.
Prr. Th1s,this,nomorc,vou gods,.v our prcfc:ntkindenes nukes my p.1fl mifcries fport~; you fl1all Joe well that
on the touching of .her Jips I may melt, and no mnrc be
fccpe,
"'-

fecr.c;O comc,be btJricd afeco;l d time with in tlicfcA~s.
il1•.·• My hcilrt leaps to be gone into my mothers bofome.
Per. Lookc whokn~lf'llhcre,Aelh of thy fld], Th~if~~,
thy bnrcicn at the Sca,and call'd M~~ri1111,
file was ycddcd thcr••
71;. Bleil, and mine owne.
JlrU. H.tyle Madamc,and my ~en~.
7h. I knowc you not.
P~ You haue heard m~c fay when I did flic from
Tyr~, I left behind an ancient fubfiitute, can you remember what I call·d the man, I haue nam·de him oft.
Th. T\\aS Htlbc"r.u~ then.
Ptr. Stdl confirmation, imbracc him decrc:7h"i(.r.this
is hee,nowdoc I longtohcard10WJOUwcrefound? how
pollibl ic prcfcrucd ? a~1d who to th.mkc (be fides the gods)
for this great miracle?
Th. Lord Ceri~~t,my Lord;this man through whom ·
the Gods haudhownethtir .powcr ,*-t can from 6r£l to
!all refqluc you,
Po.Rcucrcmt Syr,the gods can hauono mortali officer,
more like a god thc:n you , will you® liu~Cr how this dead
~c.ene reliu<.s?
Cer. I will my Lord, bcfe~ch yf)u fill'fi, goe with mcc
to my hmafc, \dlU'C HJaU be 01ownc you all was t0tindw1th
her. How fhcccarne plac·lk hecrc in the- T emple, no
ncedfulll thing omitted.
P Pure J)i~t,,hldfethce for thy vifton,and will offc:r
night oblations to th.ccT&if~. this Prmcc,tbc fairc: betrothed of your daughter, ~aU marrie he r at Pmt41jJoiu , and
now this ornament makes mce Jooke difina ll~ will i clip to
fonl}e,and what this ft>u rt~cne yecrcs·no raur touch•t, t~
grace thy marridgc-d.ay, Ilc hcautific.
Th. Lcrd Cmmon hath letters of good <:rcdit. Sir,
my father's dead.
Per.Heaum
I 3
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Pt't'. Hcauens make a Starrc: of him , yet ther~ my
:md our fel tie s
will in that kingdomc fpcnd our following daic:s,our forme
<l!ld thughccr Ihall in TJYHI raigne.
Lord Cerimrm wee doc our longing flay,
To hcarc the: rdl vntoldc , Sir lead'1 the way.
~Ci'lc, "'ee'Ie celebrate their ~uptialls,
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Anti~ehHJ and his daughter you hauc heard
Ofmonflrous lutl,thc due and iul1 reward:·
In Peric/eJ his Q!!5cnc and Daughter fce[lc,
Altho11gh ~lfayl'dcwith F6rtllne fierce and kccnc~
V ertuc: p~eferd from fell defln11:l-ions b!a lt,
Lead on by hc:auc:n, and crown'd with ioy at la1.
In HefJcttHJU may you well de(cric,
A figure of truetb,offairh, of loyal tie:
In rcuerc11d Cerim'" ther~ well appc:ares,
The worth that learned ch.nitie aye: wcares.
for wicked Cleon and his wife:, when Fame:
Had fpred his curfc:J dc:ede, the honor'd nama .
Of !eric!CJ, to rage theCitt{c turne,
That him and his they in his Pallace burne:
The gods for murder fecmde fo content,

In

To punilh,although not done:, but n1cant.
So onyour P.1ticnce euermore attending,

-· New ioy wayte on you, he ere our play has ending,
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